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W<· <'Xplon• 1.1!<' f<·asiJ,ilit..v of simulating inlt·rd,•cadal \'ariat.iuns of t.lw l.l'lllfH'l'-
at.nn'. salinit.y and tlwrrnolwlin<' circnlation in tl11· North :\t.l;urt.ic nsin.c. <Il l o<'l'iln 
g<!ll<'ral cirndat.ion nwd<·l ( ()( ;('i\·1) dri\'<'11 hy I inw-d<'JH'Ilth•ut. snrfan• d ;Jt.a. 'l'lu· uat. -
nral way t.o driV<' til<' <H'<'illl is t.o liS<' tlw surfan• lwat and fn·:·dl\\'ai<'r llnx<'S. In t.lris 
thPsis, W<' inwst.igat<• t.lw alt<•rnat.iv<• of using smfac<• I.<'IIIJH'I'<ll.lll'<' and saliuit.y da t.a 
sine<' t'OlllJHtr<'d t.o h<'al. and fn•shwat.<•r llnx datil, t.lrt·,r an· llton• ac<·nr<JI.<· a11d 111111'1' 
n·adily availahk. 
W<· do t.IH· <'Xp<·rinwnf.s using id<·aliz<'rl North 1\ t.lmrt.k :-;i;t.<·d lu1x J..!.<'otrwf.ry. lrr 
ord<•r t.o obtain a. S<'l. of int<•rd<•nulally-varying dat.a, \\'<' lirsf. rt•produn·d t.lw n•s1d t.s 
dt•snilwd hy Zhang, c:n·a.tiJat.rh and Lirr ( J~J!):$). Tt'lllfH'l'ill.tan•, s;d init.y, snrfa('(' lw;ll, 
and fr·<·shwat<·r llux an! output. from this control t'llll and SI'I'V<' as ''oiJs<·rvat.ions'' in 
tlH' fnrtll<'r <'XJwrinwnf.s. 
W<· call apply ('itiH·r a n·st.oring hourrdary nmdition or <• I lux luHtndary ronditiot1 
at t.l~t• o<'<'illl ~;urfac<'. To simul<d.<• til<! int.<•rd<•cad;d varia.t.iorts, t.lt<·n· ill'<' four dtoin•s for 
tlw surfan' hourtda.ry corrditions: i) lhtx condit.iotls o11 !HJI.h I.<'IIIJII'l'itl,lln· <ttrd salinity; 
ii) wsl.oriug ronrlit.ions on hotb l.<!lliJH!ratnn· and s:tlinit.y; iii) a. n·sl.orill,l!; condit.io11 on 
I.PillJ><'I'a.tun· <lllrl a. llux roudition 011 salinity ( llliXPd l>olllllla.ry .-uudil.iun:; ); anti iv) a 
llnx nmdition on l.t'lllJH'I'itl.nn· <~nd <1 n•sf.orinp.; condition on salinit y ( '·n'VI'I'SPd mix1•d ~' 
lum11da.ry n:ndit.ions). Tlw n•st.orinp.; IH,IiJJdary r·ondit.ious an· to lw uud,•rst.ood in a. 
SI 'JISI' of dul o w;:;i111.ilol iou. 
Tlu· I'XJWI'illH'Ill.s si11J\V that. all t.lu· choin•:; work WPII t•xn•pt mix1•d huundary 
c'oltdit.ions. [1. is found that. a r·urn•ct. simulatiou uf t.lw t.lwmwltaliJH' ci rculation is 
III'I'I'SSill')' t.o obtain a r'UITt'r·t. dist.rihut.iuu of t.lw suh-smfan• vmiCih[,•s. ll ndt·•· mixPd 
lulltlldmy ('()Jiditions, a positiVI' r(•( •dllild\ IH'lWl'l'll tiH' d(•\'('lopnwn t. of a fn·shwal.!•r cap 
a11d lwat.-loss n·dudion I'I'Slllt.s in 1·it.hPr a collaps<•d or vioh•u t. ovt·rtuminp.; t. lwrmo-
ltaliJH' drl'ldat.ion quil.t• nulikt• what. happPns in t.lw contml run. So mix<·d houndary 
t'onclit.iolls an· 11ot sui tal •I I' for i ntPrdt•cadal si Ill II Ia t.ion st. ud i<•s . Tlw 11 s1 • of hot. h-
n•sl.orinp.; lwundary conditions dot ·~. not. allow a fn•shwat.1•r cap to dt•vPiop lwn tliSl' t hl' 
surfar'<' salinity is const.rain<•d hy t.lll' liSP of tlw r<•st.oriup.; condition on salini ty. This 
p.;tl<ll'illll.t•••s a r<·alist.i,· t.lwnnohalill<' circulation and, cons<~qtwntJy, a coJ'I'I'Ct dist.rihn-
t.ion of t.lw suh-surfan• I.PillJH'I'at.un· and s<tlinit.y. In cout.rast with mixl'd honndary 
,.,_,llclit.iuns. "n'\'I'I'St'd mixl'd'' boundary condit.ious work W<'ll. This is lw<'H.II st~ hot. h 
smfan• lll'at. lim: and snrfan• salinity an• cont.wll<~d ~ hn•a.kinp.; tlu ~ positiv<· fPPdhack 
t.hat. on·nrs IIIHh•r mix<•d ho11ndary conditions. 
t\ <'ommon f'Pal.lll'l' of t.lw Sll<'t'<'ssflll <'XJwrinwut.s is t.ha t. all of tlu~m havP a 
,·orn·r·t. smf<H'I' lw;d, llnx di:-;t.ribut.ion (pr<·snil)('d or impli<·d) , wh<·n·as t.lw smfan • salt 
II 
llux nwy <kf<'l' (t.houp;h not si,L?;nilirant.l.\·). Tlli~ shows l.ltal wltalt'\'<'1' t.l11• lllllllldary 
condition is. it. is nt't'l'ssary t.o gt•! tit<• s11rfan• l~t•al llux st't'll 1,,,. till' on•afl t'tll'l't'•·t. 
in ord<'l' to havt• a n•alisl it' t.ht•t·mohalint' circulation. It ;tlso shows t.hat Colli rolling 
smfan~ sa.linit.y is mon• illlporl.<lltl. tltare gd.tinp; t'\'<'1',\' cll'l.;lil of 1.111' fn•shw;t1.t•r llux 
corT<'cl. {fortunat.<•ly, fn·slewat.<·r llux data arc t.lw poun·st.). Tlw n·sult.s :-.ltuw t.lwt. \\'<' 
should liS<' hot.h-n·stol'iup; lmundrtr.v conditions or rcV<'l's<•d rnix<'d IH,tllldar~· ,·ondit.iuns 
t.o simulit1.t• int<·rdt•cadal variations of t.h<· tlwrr11olralirw ,·irculation. 
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It. is \\'c•ll acn·pt.c·d t.h;d. tlu• tlwrrrwhalin<' cirrulation of t.lw world tH'c•an is to a larp;c• 
dPp;rc•c• driwn from t.IH' North i\t.Jant.ir t.hrou~h t.IH· prodwtion of t.Jw North Atlantic 
l>c·c·p \Vat.c•r ( N A I>W). As wat<'r llows north into lilt' hip;h-lat.itudt• North At.lant.k, it 
losc•s lwat. t.o the• at.tnoSjJlwn~ and lwrunws rold<~r and dt•nsl'r. At. a numlwr of sit.c•s 
in tilt' tltlrt.lll'm North Atlantic- in t.hc• wint.c·r~ surfan~ \\'al.<•rs IH'nmw dPn:;P c•noup;h 
to c·onvc•ct. to clc•pt.hs p;rc•at.c•r t.han I ,0110 mdn•s. Tlwn~ tllt'n spn·ad int.o tlw n~st. 
of t.lw p;lohal tH'«'iln iiS its int.<•t'tllt•di;d.t• and dc•c·p watc•rs. This pron•ss init.iat.t•s a 
worldwitlc• 0\'<'l'l.ttt'tlinp; circulation n•ll on t.lw nwridional plan<' in which northward 
transport. of 11ppc•r oc't'<lll \\'ilt' lll wat.t•r is halanc<'d hy dc·c~p t'<'l.llt'n flow of cold watPr (s<'<~ 
Fig. 1.1 ). This 0\'t•rt lll'llinp; cirntlat.ion is calh•d t.hc• t.hc•rmolwlinc~ cirntlat.ion (Til C) 
·~ 
--+ "c:OI.O'•ul(ll IU~5rUI 
11110 &1~A~11C OCUli 
--+ "w.uutuPr(ll UtU FLOW 
Figure 1.1: Global structure of the thermohaline circulation cell associated with 
NADW production. The warm water route, shown by the solid arrows, marks the 
path proposed by Gordon (1986) for return of upper layer water to the northern 
North Atlantic as is required to maintain continuity with the formation and export 
of NADW. The circled values are volume flux in 106m3 Is which arc expected for 
uniform upwelling of NADW with a production rate of 20 x 106m3 Is. These values 
assume that the return within the cold water route, via the Drake Passage, is of minor 
significance (adapted from Fig.2a of Gordon, 1986). 
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(:-;<'«~ <:onloll, l!JHCi, for a. n~vit~w). It pla.y:-; iLit important rol<~ in tlu~ pn~sPnt-day climal.<~ 
sysl.<•nt IH'nllls<~ it trauspurt.s a larg<' <llllollllt of lwat to high lat.itnd<'s through tlw 
11 pp«'r o«'l'il.lt aud los< ·s t.lw lwat to til<' at mosplwn• t.h ro11gh d<·<~p wat<•r product. ion, 
n•stdt.iup; i11 a 111111'11 WiU'IIH~r dimak in lrip;lr latit.lld<' n·gions th;m would IH~ tlw cas<~ 
iJI t.lu· al•:-:<'11'''' of till' t i,t'l'llllllralilll' dr<~ulat.iorr. Tlu~n~l'on~ dw.rtg«•s irr t.lu~ strenp;t.h of 
t.ll<' tlwnllolralill<' drclllat.iorr, <'all ha.VI' a profo11nd df<•c.t on t.lw local eli mat<•. At. high 
lat.it.ud<•s, t.lt<'l'l' is alw<tys a. fn·slrwat<~r flux into th<· O<'<'il.ll This worl-:s as a hn'ak to 
t.lw t.lll'rmally-driv<·n ov<•rt.umillg <'<'II. But in mod<·rn clinwt.<\ t.lrt• thl'l'mal driving is 
donlillillll. irr tlu• North Atlarrtic. Fig. I.~ giv<•s t.h<• arrlltlill HV<'ntp;<~ ol tlw nll.io of t.h<· 
111';11. and s;dt. dt•flsit.y lluxt•s. 
Tlrt•n• is growing t•vid<~lll'<~ to show tlw import.ann~ of d<·radal variability i11 
l.ht• rlimal.t• syst<·m. C:lril and Va.ut.a.rd (1991) hHw nof.<•d tiH' import.atln' of n•nwv-
illg t.lu• d<'l'itdid sig11al frorn globally a.vt•rag<•d smfar<' air t< ~lllJH~ratHn·s to prop<~rly 
<•st.inral.t• t.lw ral.t• of global wanni11g. Tlw Al.la.t1t.ic On·an is bdic•wd to lw of part.i<:-
ulill' imporl.atl«'<' at. t.lw int.c•nlt•,·adal t.inw scale~ and has att.rad<•d tlw most Htl.<•ntion 
(s<'«' <:ordon d a/., I!J!J~ , for H n·vi<'\\'). Tlw id<'a that. d<~cadal IIHrtuat.ions in S<'il 
:·nrrfill'l' I<'IIIJH'rat.un· {SST) an• link<•d to ol'<'etll circulatio11 was lirst hypot.h<•siz<•d hy 
B.i<•rkru•s (I !Hi·l ). Tit<· possihl<· roh• of rhangc•s in t.h<' t.lu•mu>haliru~ circulation, and tlu~ 
assoriat.Pd poh'\\'ard ltl'at. transport., is fl'l'tlll'r disrllss<'d hy BryHII and Stoulf<~r (I !HJ I). 
so-w so'W 4o'W 2rtw d' · 2o-t 
Heat/ Salt 
Density Flux Ratto 2o'N 
Annual 
~~-------+------~--~~~~~~-T~----~~~----~~.-d' 
100'H 80'11 60'H 40'11 d' . 2o'E 
Figure 1.2: The absolute value of the ratio of the heat a.nd salt density fluxes (adapted 
from Fig.5 of Schmitt et al., 1989). 
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1\nsluair (I !J!J:J) provid1•s (•vici<~IICI~ for t.lw vi<·w t.lwt :HJ-'10 y<·ar inl.l'rd(•cadal variations 
in SST an· irallawnn·cl l1y dtilll.!!;<'S in t.lw on~an circula.t.ioll. F11rt.lwr t •vidl ~lln ' for t)JP 
roh· of t.lw W"<'illl cirntla.t.ima laas IH'<'Il provid<·d by I>!'SI~r and Blackmo11 ( l!HJ:l) who 
sngg,•st. t.hal. t.h1• p;<~lll'ral warrning in North Atlantic SST during tlu~ I~J20s-:HJs , fol-
lowl'd l1y a cooling iu r,)l!' I !HiOs (Fig. J.:lL may ha.V<' h<'<~n associal.<•d with clwng1'S in 
t.lw <:nlf St.n·a.m. In part.inda.r, t.IH~Y point. to t.lw d<·,~n·a,l';c' in C:nlf St.n·am transport 
in t.lll' I !J71ls, 1'0111piln'd t.o t.lt~• lat.1• I !l!lOs, impli1•d by t.lw diag11ost.ic ndnila.tions of 
( :n·at.hatdt t·l a/. (I !J!)J ), and support.Pd by tlw '' .Jrk of Sat.o a11d Hosshy (I mJ:q. 
'J'h,•r·t• is also I'Vidt'IH'I' t.lmt. t.lt~• snhsnrfan• strndun· of t111• Nort.h Atla.nt.ic 1111-
dl•rgot•s dl'l 'adal variability. By coJIIIHirillp; C'olllposit.,•s for t.lt<~ IH'Ilt.ads I !)!i!l- !l!} awl 
i !170 7·1, Lt·vit.ns (I mma,h,r) fou11d tlr;tf, t.lr< ~ snht.ropical p;yn· and t.h<· l'ast.<~rrr portion 
of l.lt~• snhardic p;yn· (at. iflfl•mu•diat.e dc•pt.hs) of t.IH' Nort.h Atlantic wc·n~ roldc•r mrd 
fr,•slwr during I!JiO · i·l l'ompar<'d t.o I!J!l!i- !l!J (s<'<' Fig. J..J au<l Fig. l.!l). <:r,•a.t.hat.ch 
mtd Xu ( I!J!J:q lret\'C' :mp;p;<•st.<·d t.ha.t. at. 2'1°N, til<' pol1•ward IH'at. t.ra.nsport. assodat.c•d 
wit.h t.lu·sc• dranp;<'s was rl'dun·d in tlw I !Ji0- 7,1 IH~ut.ad rol!l)Ht.n•d t.o clima.t.ology. Hc•ad 
mrd ( :unld (I !l!J::!) Ita \'I' t.ran·d suhsur{an• chaupps in tlu~ thc•r·nwhalirll' st.l'llctmP of 
t.ll!' strl•IHH.ar Nurt.h At.laut.ir. Tlll'y n•lat.<- th<'Sl' draup;l'S t.o llw n~ssat. iou of d<'I~P wa.l.!'l' 
ful'llrat.ion in thl' L;dmulur S!•a iu t.lt<· lat.<• l!WOs aud !'arly )!)70s. This was assoda.t.<•d 
with t.llt' ''( :n•ilt. Sitliuit.~· Anomilly'' (Dickson r/ a/ .• I !JH~) , and t.lw cappiug of t.lw wa-
Annual mean SST and Ta anomalies 
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Figure 1.3: Annual mean Atlantic SST (solid), and air temperature (d;•shed) anoma-
lies averaged in seven 10° latitude belts from the equator to 70°N. Anomfllics Me 
calculated with respect to the 1950 to 1979 aV(!rage. The ordinate is 1lividcrl i11lo 
0.3°C segments (adapted from Fig.2 of J(ushnir, I 993). 
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Figure 1.4: Temperature difference (in degree Celsi•1s) for 1970-1974 minus 1955-





Figure 1.5: Salinity difference for 19i0- 1974 minus 1955- 1959 at 500-m depth. Dot 
shading indicates negative values. (adapted from Fig.8 of Lcvilus, 1989a). 
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l.1•rs in t.lw Labrador S1•a by allonwluusly l'n•sll wai.Pr. For I'XampiP. \,ased ou lh<' data 
l'olh·<·t.,•d at On·an \VPat.h<·r Ship Urauo (il(i0 :W' N, iii 0 00'W) IH'1.WI'l'll I!Hi4 and 197,1, 
La:~.il'l' ( I!IKO) found t.ltat. ll<'ar-surfan~ salinity va.lll<'s ladW<'<~ll I !1()7 and I !)il \\'Pn· 
siS!;nilkanf.ly low<·r l.ira11 t.ho:w IH·t.wc•l'll IH£H - I!Hi7 (FiJ,!;. (.(i) aud coiwirlc·nt. wit.h t.hP 
lowc·r s;tliuit.y v;dnc•s, 1.11<' wint.c•r-t.inw lu·at. lus:·ws \\'<'!'<' lc•ss than uomwl. I leo puintc~d 
out. 1.lr<tl. tl11• l'ornlainat.ion of innc·asc•d st.ratilinat.ion wit.lr t.IJ<• low lwat. los:-·H'S limit<'d 
t.lw l'onwdivcof.v rnixc·d IIJ>JH'I' layPr in wint.l·r· l.o IIIJ11S11ally shallow d<'pl.hs. 
lnl.l'l'dl·nrdal Vill'iahilit..v lras also lwc•IJ fo1111d in lllllllPI'ind moclc·ls. For I'Xi1111ph•. 
I >l'lwortlr, l'vlaualH· and St.onlfl'l' ( l99:q l'onnd int.<•rdc•<'iultrl varial.ions of tire· Nmth At-
lantil' t ll!'l'lllolwlirJ<•I'irndatiull iu a. l'onplc•d at.mosplr!'l'l'-o<'<'Hil lll<Hh•l. Marot~k<• ( I !J!JO) 
and 'vV<·av<·r <llld Sanll'lrik ( I!J!Ila..l•) lraw n•port.c•d dc·<·adal and int.<'rdP<'adal osrilla-
t.ious iu IH'<'illl-only :nwlc•ls 1'1111 undc•r ruixPd honnd11ry conditions (that is , tire~ liS<' 
of a n·slurinp; ho1111dary nlllrlil.ion o11 til<' surfac<• t<~lllp<•ral.nn• and a flux houudary 
<'otrdit.ion on t.ll<' snrfan• salirnt..v). Zhanp;, C:n~at.hat.clr a11d Li11 ( I!HJ:J) (l~<·n·afl<•r, n·-
I'<'IT<'d l.o as Z( :t,) haVI' ohs<'l'\'<'d int<•rdc·c·ildal oscillations in tlwir o<'<'illl mod<·l run 
1111<l<·r il laouudary condition uht.a.itl<'d by <'<lltplinp; tll<' ocl'all to il t::<•ro-IH·at-<·apacil.y 
at.IIJosplr<•rt•. ( :n·at.laat.<·h illld Zlwnp; ( IH!J:i) l'<'l'<'lllly n~port. illl int<~rd<~cadal osdllat.iou 
iu an o<'<'illl-unly lllotl<•l forn·d hy a nmst.a11t. surfan• ll<'at ·llux. 
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Figure 1.6: Monthly averages of salinity at eleven depths at station IJmvo 
(56°30' N,5l0 00'W.) from 1964 to 1973 (adapted from l"ig.2 of La.zicr, 1980). 
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I lw t.c•JJI(WI'ill.un·. s;tlinit.y i111d t.lwnnoh;tlinc• f'irf'ulation in tlw i\ort h At.liiiJI.ic usin~ <lll 
cH·c·;•u gc•Ju•r;d f'irnd;.t.ion IIHHh·l (()( lCM) clri\'!'11 J,y tinw-dc•JH'IHIPIIt surfac·c· d<tt.a. \Vc· 
<'X(H'rinwnt. wit.l1 dill'c·n·••t kinds of IJOIIIIflary nmdit.ions at t.lll' cwc·an smfan· t.u tc·st. 
t.lw IH'havior of t.IIC' JII<Hic•l in ordc•r to dc•tc·nnitl<' what. surfil<'<' data arc• appropriate• for 
t.IJis f'lll'fHIS«'. \Vc· do I his IH'c'itiiS<' of a clc'sirc· to usc• s11rfan• l.c'lllJH'J'itl,lll'<' and salinit.,\' 
dilt.il. sinn• c'lltllp<n·c·d t.o llux diltil, t.ll<'y etrc• llHH'<' ac·c·urill c• and mon· n·aclily avilil-
al•lc•. Tllf• natural wa.v l.o drive• til<' oc·c·an is t.u usc• tlw surfan• lwal. and frc·sh\\'<ll.c•r 
llnxc•s. llufort.nuat.c·l~, data on t.hc•sc• ll11..;c's an• too llllf'<'l'l.ain and sparse•, Fur c•xam-
pi<·. we• still do uot. hiiV<' <ulc•qllal.c• f.coclllliquc•s oJ' inst.rllnl<'llt.s t.o lll<'a:.;tll'c' prc•c·ipil.at.ion 
CJ\'c•r tlw sc·a. ( ~lilrkt• ( I!J!J~) points o111., "(hc•r til<' nc•ar f11tttn•. it. would appc·ar t.hat. 
llw utd.\' possil•lc· sl.r<JI.<',f.!;,\' for c•st.imat.iug t.hc• fn·shwal.c•r flux in til<' North Atlantic is 
t.hroll.f.!;h t.llf' f'ollpliug of <Ill ltppc•r-o<'<'illl mode•! with r<',!!;ttlar nwaslll'<'lll<'lll.s of sllrf<wc• 
and III'JIC'I'-cH·c·an s<dinit.y from nwn·ltilltl. vc•ssl'ls <1nd mourc·cl or clril'tin,£!; prolilinp; in-
sll'llltll'lll s. for which sllit.ahlc• dc•vin·s 11111:->t. l11• clc•\'c•lopc•cl quirld.v.'' Tzip<'l'lllilll and 
Br~·au ( l!l!I:J) ha\'1' made· illl <'lrurt. to c•slilltal.c• tlw air-s<'a llllxc•s ~~~, c·omhinin,£!; t.h<' 
llnxc•s cliilp;uosc•d frum an oc·c•au tnodc•l using surfac·<' 1<'111J><'I'HI.III'<' <IIIII sillinit.y d<ll.a. 
and llw tluxc•s c•st itn<ll.l'd from nwtc•orological ship data. 
\\'c• do Ill<' <'XJH'rinH•nl.s in <Ill id<'<dizc•cl North Atlantic siz<'d hox gc•om<'try ),don• 
,!!,llill,!!, 1111 to till' I'OIIIp)c•xit.ic•s of' a\.tc•mptill,(!; J'<'a)isll<. sillltl)aliollS llsill,(!; r<'al data ill 
II 
fut.un• work. To implt'IIH'Jll. t.ht• ahm•t• idt•as, \\'t' lirst I'<'Jll'odun· Z<:l.'s n•s1dts. Tht',\' 
found tlwt wh<'ll a zt•ro-lll'at. t·apanl.y atmospht•n• is t'onplt·d t.o I lw ut't'il:l lllndt•l, a 
cold. fr<·sh wat.<·r pool is dt•\'t•lopt•d and adn•<'lt·d hurizunt;tll.\· ;n11l \'t•rtkall.\' h,\' t.lw 
circulation in hi.~h latit.ndt•s. showing inlt•rdt•t·adal oscillations. Tilt' llltHit·l out.pnt. 
of this <'ontn,J 1'1111 St'l'\'t' as a sl'l of data for our furtht•l' <'Xpt•rinu•nl.s. This dat.a 
S<'l. hi '1-dinH'IIsional and contains all IIJO<It·l vmiahlt•s in<'ludinp; tlu· \'t'ltll'il.,r lit·ld. 
In this control 1'1111, t.ll<' l.t'IIIJH'I'atun·, salinit,\' etnd t.lll'l'lllllllalin<· t·irrulation ;til sl111\\' 
int<•rdpc·acl<d .scill<ll.iom. llt•rt·aftl'J', I Ill' s<·a snrfat·c• l.t'lllJH'J'ill.m<· illld salinit .. \' (SST 
and SSS) of tllis dat.a sl't an• n-f<'I'J'<•d l.o as "snrf<H't' propt·rl.y d;d.a", and til<' lu·al. 
llnx awl fn•shwat<•r !lux ill'<' n•ft•ITl'd to as ''snrfa<·t· flnx dat.a''. In t.lw following, 
''snrf<H't' data" nwy nwa11 l'it.ll<'r SST, SSS or t.lw snrfa<'t' flllx<·s. To drive• t.lw cwt•an 
l.<•lllJH'rctl.nn· and sPit•t·l. <'it.lwr SSS or salt-flux to forlll a snrfat'<' lulllllllcll·,v <'ondit.ion 
o11 s;diuity. Till' <H't'CIII lllodt·l is driV<'II J,y snrf<lt 't' propt·lty dat.a throll.f..',h •• n·st.oring 
IHHIIIdar,v condition in wllich t.lw val II<' in tlw l.op lll<Hit·II<·VPI is n ·laxc·d l.o l.lw sllrf<wc· 
propt•rt.y data with a chos<'ll n•sl.orinp; t.inw of, say, S<'V<·ntl or I.<'IIS of days. l lndPr 
this kind of n·sf.orinp; J,onndiii'Y condition, til<' snrfan• prop<·rt.y of 1.111' cWt'illl tnwlc•l 
(l11~ it SST or SSS) c'atl not cl<'pill't far frotn 1.111' s11rfac·<· propc•rt.y dat.;, l.o whid1 it. is 
IH'illp; n•laxPtl. \VIw11 a fhtx l1011nclary t'o111lition is ns<·d, t.lw c·onc•sJHHiclill.f..', surfac·t· 
I:! 
prop<~rty of t.lu~ <JI't'illl llltHit·l is 11111. const.raiJwd (wt•lalwl it as IIIIColl l.rollt·d varia hit' in 
lat.c·r di:·wussions). It willlw n·;dist.ic ordy if tlw initial val111·, tlw llux data, hori;wnt.al 
<ulwdion, vc•rtical c·ouvpc·t.ion and otlwr dynamic·s of t.ll<' modd all an• conc>c~i. 
Tlwn· an• four possil•h· dwin•s t'OIT<'spo!Hiiup; t.o four pairs of surfan• boundary 
c·or1dit.ious: i) IH1t.h-llux hoiJIJdary conditions~ in which t.lll' t.inw-dc•pPnd<'nL ll<'at. and 
fn·shwal.t·r flux dilt.a an~ impwwd on t.lu· oc't'illl surfat't': ii) hoth-rc•storinp; houndmy 
c·ondit.ions. in whit'h tt•mpc·ratun· and sali11it.y at. t.lw top moclt•J l<•vc•l an· J'l's l.on•d to 
t.lw t.inw-d('IH'Ildt•nt SST and SSS data, n·spPctiVI'Iy; iii) mix<•d lwundary conditions, 
in which t.lw t.op-l(•vc•l t.c•mtH'ratur<~ is rt•start'd to llr<' t.inw-dep<~ndt•n t. SST data, whilt• 
a flux IHIIIJHiill'y condition is applit•d to salinit~·: mrd iv) "n•vc~rs< ~d ntixc·d" boundary 
t'ondit.ious, in which t.hc~ top-lt•vd :-;ali11it.y is n•st.on·d to t.inH•-dt'JH'JHI<·nt. SSS whilt~ 
surfat't' lwat. flux boundary condit.io11 is applit•d t.o tc•mpt•ra t.m<•. lt. is WOI'I.h noting 
hc•n• tltat. IIOII<' of l.lwst• boundary co11ditions an• "tn11•" houndary condi tions <'X<'t'Jll. 
hoth-llux l•oiiJJtlm·y conditions. In n·alit.y, t.lw on•au :-;c•c•s t.hc• flux from t.hc~ air !.o ti l!' 
o< 't'flll . Tlwn.fon• \\'t' should uurh•rst.aud tlw ahow n•st.oriug boundary condi tio11:-; as 
it t .. \'1"' of t!uta a.<;similafion. 'l'lw surfan• valw· of a variahlc• i:-; in df<'ct pn·scrilwd 
( llltll't' or l«'ss luosc-l,v. d<'JH'IHiing oil t.IH' n•st.oriug tinw) wllt~ll a r<·st.orillp; nmdit.ion 
is itpplit·d and tilt' ot.hl'l' \'ariahlt•s ar<' t.akc'll can• of hy t.lw 11s1~ uf a smfan~ flux 
houudary t'oJtdit.ion and lllorlt•l d~' JHllllirs. In n·alit.y1 W<' would like t.o liSP as IIll lCh 
surf<wt• propt•rt.y data as possihlt· lwnlllst• of t.lw 11lll'l'l'laint.y and IIJlil\'ililahilit.~· of flux 
dal.<t. 
To init.ializt• 1.111' tH't•an JlltHit•l. \\'t' liS<' 1.111' initial \'alt11• of t.ht• cla1 a Sl' l. fru111 tl11' 
control 1'1111 at all dPpths. not. just. tl11• sttrf<ll't' data. In t.l11' fu1un• , \\'t • will ha\'1' 1.u 
solw prohlt•ms Slll'h as IJo\\' to init.ializ<' t.lll' llltHit·l with n•al data lu.for•• doing n·al 
sim11lat.ion. In this st.udy. WI' an• not. goinp; t.o disi'IISS how to l'onn illl initial lit•ld. 
Hat.lu·r, \\'t• t.Pst. t.llt' lwhavior of t.lw oc't•an Jllodt•l undt·r dill't·n·nl. Sllrfac·c· bounda ry 
condit.ion:-;. 
Sinc·t· t.IJ(' initial conditions and lnJIIndary conditioJIS 1'111111' fro111 a sl't. of JWI' ft••·t 
datil, naturally \\'t• t•Xp<'d. tilt' modt·l n·sult.s will lw wry dust• to t.lw da ta lllldt·r all 
t.ht• four kinds of hu11ndary conditions. But. tilt' n·sults show that. a.ll cm.;t•s work wc·ll 
t•xn•pt. t.ht• mixl'd lnlllllclary condition cast•, l'vlixt·d hollJJCiary nmclit.ioJJs ( prc·sniJ, _ 
inp; tt•mp•~ratmt• but usin,!!; il flux hounclilry nmdit.io11 •·n :-;;dinit.y ) allows a positivi' 
f't·t~dh;wk IH'I.Wt'l'n tlu· formation of a fn·shw;ll.t·r l'iiJI mJCI a n·dut·l. ion in sllrf;JC·c· lll'at 
loss (mon• t•xplilnHI.ion is p,iwn in C:hapt.t·r '1). This I'Psult.s in a J,j;,s toward dtlwr ;, 
C"oll<q>st• of !.Ill' tll<'l'lllohalint• l'ircttlatiun or a violc·nt. ovt•rt.urninp; C"irndatioll and thus 
fails l.o sinmlat.t• tilt' dat.a. Cunst.rainin,!!; t.lu· slll'f<•c·c• s;dinit.y to approal'lt a Jli'I'SI'I'i lwei 
vahw, as in t.IJ(' hoth-rt•storill,!!; hound;~ry C"ondi t. ion and n·vt•r:-;Pd 111ixc·cl J,ou!lcl;u·y nm-
clition cast•s, lm·aks tilt' positivt• ft•t•dlwd; IJit•c·hanislll and lt•<JCis to 11 J!.oorl rc·sull. in 
I~ 
sirttulil.t.inp; t.lu~ t lll'rmohalirll' l"irnrl<tt.ion showrr irr t.lw dilta. This h('ars surtw analogy 
t.o .Ma.rwll(' and St.111rfr1'1' (I !1:-lH). Tlwy usl'd a n·st.orirrp; l"orrditiou on salinity (hu t. not 
1111 I.I'IIIJH'I'iii.Hrc·, ('OITI'sporrdiup; t.o our n~v< ~rsl·d rnix1·d J,oundary nmdit.ions) to hrinp; 
till' strrf<wl~ salirrit.y dos1· t.o t.lw modl'l'll eli mat.<· in IJI'(II'r to iJHhtl'l' il t.lll'rmolwlirw l'ir-
ntlat.ion in t.lw North /\tl<~rrt.k in t.lu·ir l'oupl<·d atmo:-;plwn"'-on!Hil p;<'ll<'l'ill dtTJtlation 
IIJOII<·I. LMk or t.lw Nort.lr i\t.lant.k t.lrl'l'll!OirillirH' circJtlat.ioJI maki'S a coldl't'. fn·slwr 
sJtrfac1• t.han llHHII'rll clinwt.l' IJC'I 'a.HHI~ tlu• t.lu~rmohalirw circulation adwcts \\'ill'llll't". 
salt.i1'1' \\HI.<·r t.o high lat.itud<•H. 
TIH· pl<~n of t.hi:-; t.lu•si:-; i:-; as follows. i\ Bryan-Cox-S<•mf.lll'l' t.yp<' 0(:< ::11 dPwi-
OJH'd for Jtsl' in this si.Jtdy is dl'sniiH·d in Clwpt.l'l' ~. With tlri:-; mod<·l, in ( ! hapt.1~ 1· :J, 
WI' I'I'JII'Ildnn• t.lw n•sJtlt.s dl'siTilll'd by Zlrarrp;. <:n·atbat.dt and Lirr (I !)!):J). Tlum t.IH' 
JJHuh•l ont.p11t. will sf'l'\'1' as dat.a i11 Clrapt.<·r 'I to driw till' oi'<'H.Il mod<·lund<·r dilfPt'l'nt 




Our mml<·l is l11rilt. l>y basically following Bry11n ( I!Hi!)) and S,•rnl.lll'l' (I !)/·1 ). '1'1!1• 
.(!;O\'I'I'IIinp; t'IJII<tl.iou~ uf t.llt' rnodl'l n>11sh:t. of till• two hori:t.ou t.al lllllllll'nl.lllll l'qlla t. ions 
(uon-lirll'lll' <ulvt•l·tion tl·rms ip;non•d), till' hydrostatic l'qllat.iou, I.Jw mul.i11uit.y l'lfllil.-
t.ion , t.ract•r t•quat.ious for f.t•mpt'l'iltlll't' and s11linit.y, mrd a uon-lilll'ill' 1'1plat. ion of sf.;lf.l'. 
Tlw major simplilicHtious an•: till ~ hydrost.at.ic ass11111pf.iou , 1.111' Boussirii'SCf ill'Slllllp· 
t.iou with I'I'SI)('I't f.o dPnsit.v variations, and '' panllrll'tl·ri:t.;lf.iou l. n·;lf.rrwul. of rnixi u.L', 
pnH't•ss undt•r a " t.uri>llll'lll. viscosity" hypot.lwsis. 
l(i 
2.2 Governing Equations 
w{' l.;d\1! tlu· ('ilt'th l.o Ill' il splwn· of radius fl, rot.atiup; with angular S)H'('" H. W<! 
writ<· 1.11<' <'<ptal.iotts in a splu•rical coordinat<· sysl.<'m. with >. , (/J, and :; I'<')H'<'S<'nt.ing 
lonp;it.wl<·, la.t.it.ud<·, anrl lwip;ht., I'<'SJH'ctiv<{y. Till' o<'<'illl is sl'l. IH'I.\\'<'<'11 t.lw s11rfan! 
:: = 0 anrlt.lw l•ot.t.om:; = -//(,\, (jJ), W<! haV<' SI'V<'Il V<lriahl<•s l.o d<•scrih<• t.h<• physical 
conditioll of 1.111' OCI 'iltl: l.hl'<'<' Vl'locit.i<•s ( ll , 1', IV), )H<'SSIIJ'(' JJ. d<'JJSit,V ()1 t"lll)U'I'illiiJ'I! 
'/', and salinity H. Till' gov<•t·ninp; <'<pwtions an• as follows: 
iJ " . I iJ J1 ,., 
- + ,,, = --- + /•' iJI . poa ;)cj, 
iJJI 
- = - (11/ i):: . 
I iJu iJ i)w 
+ ( 11 ros r/J) + - = 0 
II I"OS fjl i) ,\ (/ COS cjJ iJrjJ (}:; 
'}' /' ')'}, 'I I ( "I' 1 ( 1 "rl:z'l' 






fl = p( '/', ....... I') ( ., -) 
-·' 
wlwn• Au\' and : \1111 an· tlw wrt.iral and horizontal t•ddy dill'nsi\'il.,\' nwllicit•ul.s fur 
lu•at. aud salt, and 
is tl11~ Coriolis pcu·anwl.t•r. V' and fo''" an· t.lw t•dd.v vism11s l.t·rurs. 
/ ,,\ \ iPu \ [n<! (I - l.iln".! r/J)I/ _ ~ I.HII r/• ih • I ' = I ,\ 1 \ .' -:--) • I + I Mil v It+ ., ( ::~ W II'! I'OS t/1 (),\ (~. ! )) 
(~.1 II) 
wlwn• A ,\1\o' and ; \ ,\111 is t.lw vt•rt.ind and lal.t•r;d "ddy visl'osil.y C'lwllkit·n l.s , ;rud f 
di'JIOI.C's t.ht~ ildvt•c1.ion opt•ral.or, 
I iJ iJ a (rr = [-. ( 111'1) + -. ( 1'17 t'os r/Jl J + -. ( wrr) 
([ I'OS fl~ ()), ( )tjJ ():; (~.11) 
Tlw horizont.a I Laplal'ia 11 'V'l is ,u;i \'t'll (,y 
( ~ .1 ~ ) 
IK 
Si!we· ;, large· snde• hydrost.at.k moeh•l e·anrrot. lwJJdlc· e·oJJve·ct.ioJJ l'Xplicit.ly, il sim-
pic· i111plie·it. coltwdiou sdH'IlH' is IISPel. In om IJI(J(I<'I, wlwn a. gravi t.at.ioual iust.ahilit.y 
is deof.C'd«'d, .the• vc•rt.ind Pddy rl i trusi vi t.y I. a k1•s a larp;c~ value~. 
2.3 Boundary Conditions 
Lat.c·r;d walls of t.lrc• IHwin an• insulating, no-slip! impc~rnwahlc· homularil's, 
(:U:3) 
whe•rc• ( ), iudica.l.c•s a lcll'al dc•rivativ<~ with I'I'SIH'C't to t.lw coordiuatc• norm;d to tltc• 
wall. 
At. t.IJC• l,ot.t.om, t.lw nomwl p;radic·uts ofT and ,C..' arc· zc~ro so that. tl!<'r<' an• no 
lrl'<ll. and s;dt. lluxc>s ilnoss til<' hot.t.om, 
;n· ns 
-=--; ' -;--) = 0, t:: (:; 
For \'<'lo<"it.ic·s. \\'<' ht~vc• 
;d, ;; = -l/ ( ,\, rjJ} 
iii.::=O 





II i)/1 I' iJ/1 
"'= ----(/cos (;1 i),\ - ;; iM. ( :!.1 ~) 
(:!. I !I) 
wh<'r<~ (lo is n•pn·st•ut.ativ<' d<'ltsit.y fOI' s<'a wal.t•r, ,. is hot.to111 frit-t.ion t'tH•IIkit•ul., and 
(II[,~ tit,) tht• lHII.tOill Wlocil._v. l'rrl.till,f.!; IP = (} ill. :; = () I'OI'I't'S('OIIIls l.11 1.111' rigid -lid 
approximation. Equat.iuu (~.IK) rorTt'SIHlllds lo I.IH· kirll'lllal.i«' IH111111Iary n111clit.iun. 
i.t·., a.t till' ort•an bottom, flow is rt•quin·d l.o paralh·l l.l~t• slopt'. 
Tlw snrfat'l' IHlllllllar.v t'olrditions l.o ht• irnposl'd ;d. 1.111• st•a surf<ll't' "" l.t'lll · 
pt•ratun• a11d salinity an• di:·wnsst•d in Cllilpl.t•r : ~ and n•quin· Sllllll' 111111'1' "''"''·lill,t.'. 
<rssumpt.ions l.o hP madt•. Tht• air-st•a inl.t•r;wl.ion pr<H't•sst•s 11111sl. IH' f'il.l'illlll' l.t·ri~t ·d 
in l'llllllillp, an twt·an modt•l. Tlw implication of l.l!l'st• nwdt•liug; ilss11111pl.ions will l11• 
t'ousidt•n d in mrwlr mon• dt·l.ail in ( :h;r.pl.t•r· '1. 
2.4 Method of Solution 
Tlw formulation of tlw finil.t• diff<·n·nrt• fur11rs of l.lw p:·uJ.!.IIosl.il' •·qrwt.iuns l'l''l'""''s 
tl~t• t•liminatioll of' t.IH· surfan• pn•ssun·. Till' vt•ltwil.y is st'IHII'id.t·d iul.o l,arol.ropif' itllfl 
l,anwliuic romporu•ul.s. St' IHir<rl.t• pi'OJ.!;IIosl.k c•q1Jal.io11s ilrl' solvl'd for l'ill'lr. 
)ul.c•,!.!;nl.l.in~ t.lw mut.inuily c~qwll. ion (~.'1) wit. II n·s1wct. t.o -• <~nd mmhininp; 
IH,IIIJdary mudit.ioJJs (~ . 17) and (~.I H) ~iws 
I iJ Jo I iJ f" 
---. ( ud::) + -. (cos r/J v d::) : 0. 
II cos f/J r) \ -II II ros f/> () q> · -II (:2.20} 
The• lloll-divPr,I.!;PJII. propi'I'I..Y of tlw Vl~rtically inl.l',l.!;l'<ltNII.ra.nsporl. mak1•s it pus-
sihl1• l.o dc•fill«' a l,arol.ropic transport sl.l'!'illllfllllCI.ion, 4', s11ch t.ha.t 
I[' I (h/1 (~.21) u =- ud:: = ---II -II II a ilr/> 
I{' I iN (~.22) ,-, = - ,, ,[:; = II . -II II a cos r/> iJ). 
lnl.l ·gratin.!.!; tlu· hydrost.al.k I'C(llal.ioll from a d1•pth -:: l.o tlw smf<ll'l',:: = 0, p;iv1•s 
{() 
/'(:;) = ]1., + l:: !/(HI::' (•) '"') -·-•) 
'1'111' surl'an• Jll'l'ssun· !'.~ can11ol. lw simply sl'l. «'C)IIal t.u almoplwric pi'!'SSitr!\ hut must 
itwluclc• t.IJ!' pn•sslll'!' <'X<'I'I.«'d h.v t.l!l' rigid lid. 
Taking tlu• \'<•rt.intl awrap;<•s of (2.1) and (2.2) yidds 
iJit . 
iJ/ - ./I' = 
1 'J u o 'J 
---[-' 1-1'' + !!._ f { _(_(I d~' d-] + ,,,, 
{loti cos 4> iJ ,\ II ./_II J:: iJ >. ~ -
i) I' , . I [ (} Jl., !1 f(J 10 iJ (J l I I ] -,., I 
-+ 11=---+- -(~(- + ,,,. 
i)t · (loll ih/> II . -11 :: ilr/> - ·-
21 
wht~n· n = -IT J~/1 n d::. Usiup; t.IH' ddluit.ioll of sl l't'HIIIflltH'I ioll ('1.:!1) and ('.!.~'.!) 
all(! t~pplyinp; t.ht• a2 cus r/J ( ~~~rl~ opt•rat.or 
(.' . 'I') 
-·-I 
l.o (~.~~1) and (2.2.1) \VP obtain t.ltt• harot.ropir \'url.irit.y t•qualiun, 
_!_!_( iPt/• ) + _!!__( ros r/J iPt/• ) _ _!_!_( l_ i}tf•) + _!!__( 1 ilt/') 
;))., II cos rjJ i) ,\iJI ih/J 1/ ihpiJl iJ,\ 1/ ih/J iJc/1 1/ iJ.\ 
= .II•: B ;\ B + a 'J. cos r/1 Cu r1 :(f.'\, f<'4• ) ('l.~i) 
.JEHAB is t.ht• .Joint. Elft•c'l. of Barodinicit.y 1\nd Hl'li«'l' (Sarkisya n <IIIII Ivanov, I!Ji I), 
i) I} lll ~(I iJp iJ Cj £0 ~~~ ()fl 
.JEBAH = --(-·- - d::' rl::) + -(-·- ·- rl::' rl.:) 
i} >.. poll . -II. :: i JrjJ iJ c/J (loll . -II . ~ i) ,\ (
., ')\!) ~.-t-, 
Tlwn t/• l'illl lw t•asily solvt•d givt~ll approprial.t• llollndary nnulit.io11s. 'l'lw l'lllldit.iun 
of IIO IIOI'IJHtl floW tJ.roll)-!;11 1.111' lat. rat WilliS n•qllin•s that. r/1 lu• «'OIIS1.il!ll. 1111 t.lw l;tf.l'l'ill 
hollllllary, J'. \;\'t• Sl'l. it. t'qllal to Zl'l'o, 
r/• = 0 on r 
To tm•did tlu~ t,aroclinil" l'olltpollt'lll.s, Wt' first rornpul.t• provisional l1111'iXo111.id 
wloc·it.it•s (u*,n*) l'ro111 (~.1) 1111d (~.2), sl'l.ting Ji., = IJ, 
i~u· - fo = - .tl !" :)fl t!.-: + v' 
( )/. [loll. I'OS rjJ .I:: ())., ( ~ .:UJ) 
i) ,. .'/ !." i) fl .. ,. 
- + {u = -- -- rl:-: + I· 
i)/ . {Jotl • :: ; )rjJ (~.:~I ) 
Tlw liSt' of tiH' I. I'll<' Vl'locitir·s ill Jllosl. 1 r~rms in tlll'st• r•qtJid.ions is it n illt ifad. of tlw 
tinw intq.!,J'id.ion sdl!'llll' whi•·l! wr· dr wrilw in JllDI'I' dr· t.ail in t. lw II!'XI. s<•ct.iun. \V1• 
can ol,t.;lin t.lrr • t.nw llill'lll'linic Vl'locit.y ( ll 1 , n') l1y sul,stniC·ting t.IJ(' V<"tt intl llWi\.11 of 
t.lw provisional Vl'locity, which is just. l.lw it.lllOIIIJ1. hy whir·l1 tlwy <lr<' ill <'ITor, 
11 1 = u· -? 
,' = v·--,;;; 
(~.:~:n 
(:!.:l:i) 
Tit is is IH·r·aus< ' til<' r'ITor i11 ( ll ., ,·) inrluc<"d l1y ig11oring !'.• is ind<'IH'IId<•nt. of d<·pth . 
Ont.lini11p; t.lll' rout.<• of solution, W<~ diap;11os1' t.IJ<• d<•nsit.,V from tlw <•quat.iou 
of sl.;tl.c· (:!.7), till' pn·sslll'<' fro111 t.IH• hydrost.at.il' <'<fllatiou (:! .:!). We• updat <' till' 
11111111< '111.11111 c·qual.ions (:!.:UJ) and (:!.:H) a loll ,&!, \\'it.l1 (:!.:t~) a11d (::!.:1:q for till' lwwdinic 
Vl'locit.~·. t.IJI' hilrot ropil' \'olticit~· c•cptat.ioll (:!.~7) along with (1.:!1) a11d (1.:!:!) for t lu ~ 
J,arotwpil' \'r•lrwit.y, t.ltc• \'c•rt.ind \'l'lorit.y n111 t.I H'II J,,. d iagnosl'd from tlw nmt.inuit.y 
c•quat.ion (1.·1 ). 'l'lll'll wr• t imc• int.c•grat <' t.hc• t.rar·<·t· c•cpwt.io11s (Vi) aud (:!.()) fOI' t.lw 
II'II'IH'rat un· a11d :·mlinit.,\'. 
2.5 Discretization and Implementation 
Till' sl't of l'quat ions dr•snilwd in t.IIC' pn•vio11s :;c•ction fit'<' solvcollllsillp; finite• cli lrc•t·c•ur·c• 








0 0 11.r.r.s 
--~A 
(a) Hori1onlal ~rill arran~cmcnl thl Vcn iral )!rill arrall)!l'llll'lll 
Figun• ~.I: Tlw grid mT<IIJ,I!;I'Ill<'lll. of l.lw tnod1·l \'flrial,lc·s 11. r•. "'· '/'.,...,·it lid 1 ' 111 lu1t It 
t.h1• hurizunt.al and ,.,,rtil'<d. 
IH'I'ill.lll'l', sali11it.y aiJd SI.J'('illllflllll'l.iull \'idlli'S ill'l' I'OillJIIIfl'd Oil Ol)(' sc•l of grid \ll lillls. 
a11d horizontal \'Piol'il.y is romp111.1·d olr <rnollwr s1•l displac ·"d one· !rail' a .e.rid sp;wc· in 
,•adt din·c·lion l'rorn till' I.I'IIIIH'I'at.urc· mrd salinit..\' grids (Fig. :!. Ia ). Vc·rl il';d rt·lc"·il,r is 
diag11uS1'd al. I.Pillpl'l'al.ur·l' and salinity grid points ill ,·,·rl il',d J,.,.,.ls lwl \\ c'c'll llw pri 
mar·.'· ,!!;rid h•\'l'ls (Fig. :!.II,}. In t.ltis s1•c·tion. \\'1' ord.\' \\'rilt· down llw li11w inlt·.t',r;rl.iun 
basl'd oil a I'I'IJII'I'I'd-dilr,.n·rwin.l!, sdtt'llll'. Till' d,•l ails of 1lw linilc• dill"c·rc·un· t•qrt;rl ions 
and I Ill' )li'IHJI's oft lu•ir I'IJIISI'l'\'itlion proJII'I'I ic •s itl'l' 11ol .!!,i\' t'IJ lwn · l•ttl II til.\' Ill' for11 rd 
111 Bryan (I mi!l), St·rntn,·r (I !J7.\ }. and <'ox (I !lKI ). 
~· I 
-I lorizollt.al Tnrlllrlc•JI1 Visl'osity 
Vc·rt.il'al Turlllalc•JI1 Vi~wosit,v 
llorzout.al Tnrl11alc•u1. l>ill'nsivit.v 
Vc·rt.ind Turlndc•rrl. Dill'11sivil.y 
Bo!lollt Fridio11 ( :ol'llic'ic•rrt 
Equatiorr of State• 
l.c•vc·l Lc•\'(•1 "· ''· ·r. s 
N II Ill"' 'I' Thickrwss I )c•ptlr 
I IIi :!:to 
~ !iN 7!i.O 
:t j ;J I ·lll.!i 
·I !I~ :!:!:t.o 
;, ll(i :!:!7.11 
(i l·lfi · l!'l~.ll 
I 1~·1 <i:!:t.o 
1\Mil = 1.0 x IO"w~;.., 
;\M\' = 1.0 X 10-:lm:.! j." 
!11111 = :l.O X llr1m 2 /·" 
/\ 11 1' = <i.:J x 1n··"1112 / -" 
r = 0.00 I 
p('J', ,"1') = :u1 + O.iiS- O.Oi:t/'( I + 0.07:t/') 
,_, Lc'\'<'1 '-"'V<'I 1/, 1', 'f', S It) 
l>c•ptlr Nnmlwr Tlr il'k IH'SS l)c•pth I>c•pt. lr 
0 /Iii 
~ :!:~:! ~:~1.0 
·lfi ~"' 7 
~) :!!):l I ml:to 
lfH I :!:W 
10 :w~ l·l~:to 
177 I li07 
II 'I (j;J I ~:J~.!i 
:l(i!) :l070 
I:! !)~4 :!:W:l.O 
:t~!) :l(i!i1  
I :! (i7:l :!~HIO.!i 
!i:J I :J:J:l7 
1<1 {i/:l :J()(i:J.!) 
<1000 
- G!l0 N with ()() tlt·p;n•P longitudinal width <liHI a llat. hot lotll wit.h unilot'lll th•p t. h of 
·11100 nwlt•rs. Tlu· hori;wntal n•solut.ion is ~- · 1° x :!.-1° in lonp;it.ndt• il tll l lat it.l!dt·. Tht•n• 
an• l •llt•v<~ls in t.lw Vl'rt.iral din·c·tion. with n•solution \'Hl'yinp; frotn .J(i lllt'lt•rs twil l' t. lw 
smfan• t.o ()i:~ nwtcrs twar the• hot.t.om. Till' tlt·pt.h of till' prinlil t',\' and t.lw \'t•rt.i c·al 
VPiority grid lt·vl'ls an· giwn in Tahh· 2.2. 
2.5.1 Time Integration Schetne 
Tlw t.inw i lll.t•p;rat.iotl sciH'llll' nsl'd fiJI' t.lw proguost.i l' t'<(llat.iorts is t.lw h•;q, frog s1'1 11 ·nw 
witlt pt•riodic applica t ion of an Eult·r funvmcl t.imt• st.c•p t.o pn·\·c·nt. tI ll' t. inll' spli t.t. inp; 
of t.lw soiHt.ion. For t.hc• lwrol'linil' part. of t.lll' Vl'lcwit.y. frotn (~.:HI) a11d ( ~ . :~I ) , Wt' 
u· - ulr- 1)- .r,· =- .tl f" i)~J-(-r) d:: + v'( r - 1) 
~.0.1. (loll cos r/1 • : d ,\ 
, . _,, (r - 1) tf f" i)fl(r) ( r - 1) 
I. - · I I I "1' • + . II = - - - . -,-I :: -. ' 
.!.D.l (lull . : r)tfJ ( 
•) ·J r ) 
-· · )d 
( ~. : Hi ) 
1
,1(r+l) = 11 • _ -;i'=' 
wll<'l'l' ( )(r ) n~prt'S<'III.s t.ll<' variahll' at titll<' IPvt•l 1. 
To ntkulat.t· tlw lwrot.rupi l' part. of t.lw VPI<wity, Wt' linit<·-dill't ·rc ·tt t't • l. lll' J,a rol. ropil' 
~(i 
vort.il'it.y C'l(llilt.ioJJ (~.~i) iiS 
iJ I iJ,jtfr+rJ iJ c·os</JiJt/•fr+IJ iJ f iJti'fr+ l l iJ f' i)tj,(r+l l 
-( ) + -(- ) - ~D.f[-(~ ) - -(~ )] 
i)). 1/ c·os r/J i)). iJr/J 1/ iJr/J i)). II iJr;} iJ¢ II ()). 
i) I iJtjJ(r-1) i) C'OS qJ ih/'(r-1) • , (r) 
= -:--J \ ( II f. 'J). ) + -:--J) II ') . ) + !.D. I .J bHA H r , c·os u r r •P r f/J 
( ~.:lH) 
is ndc·III<JI.Pd fronr (tt, n)fr-IJ. Now barotropic· wlodt.y can IH' calclllcll.(•d from ( ~.~1) 
iiiiCI (~.~~) illld vc·rt.ic·al wlocit.y 1/) can IH· diap;nos('rl fromt.IJ(' C'Oilt.inui ly c•quation. w(' 
1.11C'Il int.c·p;al.«' t.lw t.ran·r c·quat.iolls (~.G) and (~.(i) 
'f'(r+J) _ 'f'(r-1) 1 ') ') ') 
----- + [~(ttT)(r) + .;_(u'/'c·os qJ )(r)J + ~(wT)(r) 
'!.ill a C'OS r/J r)). rh/J r):: 
iJ'l'J'Ir+J) ; \1111 iJl'J'Ir-J) i) iJ1'(r-l) 
=Au\' ,., __ 2 + 2 2 /. [ ')\:.? +-:--1,~(cos </J ') ·' )] ll C'CJS u f A ( ,1J ( rp ( '.!. .:i!)) 
,l,'(r+l) _ ,l,'(r-1) J 'J ') ') 
------ + . (~( uS)(r) + .;..._( u.'i' cos rjJ}(r)J + -!-( w,'-,')(r) 
'.!.~I 11 cos rjJ ()). d r/J f):: 
iJ'lS(r+ll !lull [;p.,t.,•(r-1) iJ ns<r-1) J 
= A II\ ' ') :.! + :.! :.! / ') \:.! + -;-) 1- ( C'OS r/J ') ./, ) ( :; (( C'OS rp ( A ( r • ( rfJ (~.40) 
llc•rc• t.IIC' hor iwutal dilf11sio11 tc·rms an· c•valuatc•d at a l<tp; of Olll' tinw stc•p t.o supprc•ss 
llllllH'ric·al instt~hility. B11t. 1 hc• \'C'rt.ical dilrusioll tc•rms arc• t.rc•akd illlplicitly. This 
takc•s c·arc· of t.lw paralll<'l.c•J·izatioll of dc•c•p collvc·ct.ion and t•mtlllc•s a larp;c· VPrt.kal 
dill'usiou nlC'IIicic•nt. l.o he• llsPd whc•n it p;1·avit.at.ional i11st.ahilit.y is d<'t.Pdc•d . 
2.5.2 Restrictions and Distorted Physics 
\Vit.h a.hovt• liuil.t·-ditrl'l'l'lll'l' sdu•IIJI', tlwn• an• a llllllllll'r of n•sl.rit-1 ions 1111 t.lw T'iiii.L!;•' 
of val lit'S whirh t.lw p;rid sparill,!!;. t.iuw sl t•p. and paranwl.••rs 111<1.\' t.akt• in ord•·r t.o 
avoid lllllllt'riral illsl.al,ilit .~·. Tlw lirsl. of t.l11• co111p111 at ional •·ous l. raint.s \\'h ich IIIIISI lw 
sat.isliPd is t.lw liw·ar st.ahilit.y or ( ~FL nmdit ion aft.t•r ( ~ ollr<J111., Fric·d rid1 and Lc·w.\' 
( ~~~~~). Physir;dly t.lw ( ~ FL mudit.ion sl.al.t•s t.lwl. ust.ful infonnat.ion IIIIISI. propa.c;al. •• 
lt•ss than ollt' ~.r in t.i11H' ~f. i.l' .. ~~ ~ ~.rj(' (('is t.lu· propap;;JI.ing sp•·•·clwnc·•·rn• ·cl ). 
SiTII'I' Coriolis l.t•mJs in olll' mod1·l an• l.r<•tti.Pd i111plicit.ly. t.lu· n·st.ridions of t.l w allo\\'l 'd 
t.illl<' sl.t•p assodat1·d wit.l1 IHJrol.ropic Uosshy \\'iiVI'S and in1·rt.ial Wii.VI'S an• •·liTniual.l'll. 
Th" only n·st.rkt.ion oil t.lu~ t.inu• sl.1•p for tlu· harol.ropk part. •·ollii'S fr11111 t.lw ulixing 
1.1'1'111. For till' Tnodt•l para11wi.I'I'S list1•d in Tahl•· ~.I , this lwrol.ropil' t.iuw sl.•·p is alu1111. 
olll' da.y. In t.lw lmrorlink part., t.lll' n•st.rict.ion of int.••,!!,nll.ion t.inw sl.••p is as:·all'i;ll.l•d 
with t.lw first int.PI'II<d modt• of p;ra.vit.y wa.v1· which is ;duliTI. :~ 111/s. This also sug~•·st.s 
a t.i111<' sl.t•p of al,oul. olll' clay. 
( !ompan~d with till' a.l.mosplll'n', till' 1110l.ion of t.lw o•·•·an •·oTJI.Hins il.llllldt wid•·r 
ranp;t· of t.illll' scHIPs. If WI' liSP t.lw sl.raip;IJtJonvr~rd llll'l.hod of int.••gnd. iu~ ••adt of t.lw 
prop;uosl.ic t'qllal.ions. WI' 11111sl. l.id.:•· short. l'llo11p;l1 Lillll' sl.•·ps (say, I /'2 day) l.o n·soiVI' 
inl.t•ntal p;ravit.y W<t\'I'S, h11t. must. inl.l•p;ral.<• t.lw lltod•·l loll).!, «'IIOII).!,h for 1.11(~ t.l wnnal 
liPids l.o l'<'ill'lt I'C(IIilliln·iulll, which lllii,Y take~ 1000 .Y''ars. This lwconws prohihitivdy 
<'Xp<~nsivc· for on·an clinmt.c·sl.ndic·s. lnst.c·ad, Wl' follow Bryan ( 19~,1) mtd ltSl' a nwthud 
llitsc·d on disl.orl.c ·d physics l.o "iJH'c'd 11p c·onvc•rg<'tll'l'. Tlw disl.orl.l'd physics I'Oillf>I'PSSPS 
tlw fn•qlll'lli'.Y banrl of t.lt~• on·att mudd hy slowinp.; down p;ravit.y w<tvc•s and spt~c~dinp.; 
up abyssal proc·t·ss. Tlw acn•lt•rat.ion of ;tl•yss<tl proc·c•ss is Hcc·omplblwd hy dc•nc~asinp.; 
t.lw loc;d lwal. c·apal'it.y without. alt.c•rin)!; tlw trmtsport. <tnd mixinp.; of lwat. This nwans 
t.lt;tl. dtiiii.!!,<'S within out• time• sl.c•p in d1•c•p wat.t•r· an· l'qnivalt•nl. of tlw d w.up.;t•s t.ha.t. 
hap1w11 wit.ltiu IIIHIIY t.inw sl.c•ps undt•r· non-distorl.t•d physics. hut. t.lw dislorl.l'd systt~lll 
has t.lw :-;anw c•quilihrinm solution as t.Jw orip;inal sysl.c•m. At·c·p)c•r<ltion is nsc•d only 
in 1.11<' spin-up <'XIH'rinwnt. lo IH' dt•snilH~d. For tlw intc•rdc•c<lda.l variability sl.ndies , 
l.ht• ac ·c·c·lc•rat.ion t.c•c·ltuiqtH' is not. usc•cl. 
Chapter 3 
OGCM Coupled with Zero-heat 
Capacity Atmosphere 
3.1 Spin up 
3.1.1 Restoring Boundary Condition 
Cousidc•riug t.lw smfac·p lll'at balauc·c· for an cwParr in c•qtrililll·itrrrr witlr an at.rrrosplwn· 
whiclr is consl.aul. iu t.inH•, II a II<'.Y (I !J71) wrol.c• t.lw lrc•;d. lltrx i11l.o till' oc ·c•a11 as 
CJ = ~r('r- '1:.) 
:w 
( :~. I ) 
·""woo ., 
.. 
wlll'l'l' '1:, is t.lw I.I'IIIJH'J'<LI.llr<' a.l. tH'I'an surfal'l': 'f'• is t.lw so-l'al11·d "df1·c1 ivl' ;d.mosplu n· 
I.«'IIIJII'I'il.l.lln·", and l.lw 1'o11plinp; 1·onsti1nl. -y n~pn•sc•nts the~ Sl'llsitivil.y of tlw la i.Put.. 
SI'JI!.,jl,lf' 1111d lonp;waVI' IIIIX«'S to draup;c·s in '!;,. A l.ypind valul' of ')' is about. •l!i 
T= 
n1•ssl I'I'SIH'I'I.iV<"Iy. If W«' t.;d\1' ~=as t.lw thickru•ss of l.IU' top modc•l l('\'«'1 (-lfi ml'tt•rs) , 
t.lw tinw scale· is aiHIIII. !ill days. 
tlris lirwar llarrc·y-l.ypc~ n·sl.orirrp; hOimda.r.v l'lllldition allows r('('llllill'k lld\\'('('11 ()('('(liJ 
I.«'IIIJH'I'al.lll'l' 1111d surfan· lw;1t. flux. Mon• ofkn, a rrwi.I.Pr-of-fact approach is mil'd, 
w lwn· ,o..,',o..,"{' is ohsi'I'VI'd s1·a surfan· l.«'lliiH'r<d.lll'l'. Thl' oct•an dy na 111 irs ( i .t•. ad vc•t:l.ion 
crnd cotl\'c•d.iorr Jll'tH'I's:->} rnakt• '/:, dl'\'iat.1• f··om t.lw n•storinp; l.l'lllJH'I'itl 111'1' ,)','·.."?' l11rt. 
111'\'t'l' <tllows it. to go 1 oo far pro\·id1•d t.lrat. till' n•st.oring t.inw sc;dc• is small compan~d 
1 o t.lw d~'llillllil·al t.inu· sndt•. Tlris n•st.ori11g hoiiiH.Iary condition is Wl'lnmwd hy oc1~an 
modl'lll'l's IH•caust• i1. gllar·;llll.t•(•s n·alist.k ocPall Sllrfact• t.empt•mtun•s, though it. lacks 
plr,rsk;d justilkat.iou likt• llani'Y's (hut. for clinrak challgt• studit•s, llarwy's is not. 
:J I 
dala a.o.;.o.;itnilalion. llt•n• 1 is a 1111dging parCIIlH'It·r (Tzipt'l'lll<lll <llld lh,\·au, l!l!l:q. lls 
valut• ch-pc•Jids on how closc· \\'1' waul. I Ill' surfan· lt•ttiJH'ralun·l.o t~pproilc · h t.lw oltst'l'\'t •d 
.~'.C..."/' sitll'c• \\'c' know t.IH'I'l' <tl'l' lllii'Prl ainl.iPs in oltst'l'\'c•d d.ll.a <•ltd iu lilt' lllltclc•l. If l.lw 
dat.CI Clllcl t.ll!' moclc•l an• pt•rft•cl., t.ll!'n I /1· lllil,\' c•qn;d zt•ru. This IHlllllclil r~· c·onclit.iun 
t.lw11 dt•p;c·twral.t•s into a lixPd-surfilc't•-t.c•miH'ral.lll'l' nllldit.ion . 
t\ similar boundary l'ondit.ioll is ofl.t•JI applit·cl t.o s;dinil.y 
Q .• = 1'(,'-,',t...,',t...,'- ......... ) 
wlwrc· SSS is ol1sc•n·pd st'a surfan• salinity and S,. is t.lw sa.li11ily i11 t.lu• l.op lltodt·l 
!~·vPI. Note• that. a slll'f<ll't• boundary n111clit.ion for s;diuit..v c'qllivalt•IJI. l.u (:L I) l'<ln nut. 
he• j11st.ilil'cl physically sinct• frc•slt wal.c•t' ll11x and sllrfill'l' s;dinit..v do uut. hilVt ' il sirnil;11· 
fc•c•cllmck. Hat.lwr {:t:~) l'illl lw j11st.ilic·cl only ott t.lw l1asis of data a.o.;.o.;imilalion. 
\Vhe~tl a n•storing l'olldition like• (:t~) or (:t:q is 11se•d l.o drive• illl cwe·an rnwlc·l, 
the• t•lfc•ct is t.o mak<· til<' nwdc•l vahw to approarlt t.lw dal.;1. If t.lw rnodc·l val11c• is 
colclt•r {or fn•slwr) t.ltan tlw n•st.orin.u; dat.a, t.ltt• lwat. {or salt.) is p11t. inl.o t.lw IH'I'illt, 
ot.lwrwisc• IH•al. {or salt) is t.akPil o11l.. Tlw nd.c• of 111';11. (or s;dt) inp111. is proport.iotlid 
to t.hl' difi'Pr<'lll'e' h<'I.W«'t'll t.lw modc•l val11c• <llrd t.lw rc•st.orin.u; dat.a. 
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Fi~lll'l' :L I: Tilt' lat.it.11<1inal (0 N) dist.rihutiuns of tiH' smfan• wind sl.t·t·ss (lalH'I W), at.-
tuosplll'rir "t•(ptiva.lt'ltl." l.t'lllJH'nd.tll't' (T), and salinity (S). TIH' COITPsponding dPusit.y 
rr· is sltowll by t.llt' 1llllaiH'It'd solid ('III'W. (From Fig. I iu zc:L Hm:l) 
3.1.2 Spin-up with restoring boundary conditions 
First., \\'(' spin 11p t.ltt• on•an from n•st.. Tlw smfan• wind st.n·ss forciug is ;,onally 
uniform. Tlw t•ast.ward compotwnt is sltowu in Fig. :1.1, t.lw northward rompont~nt 
is ;wro. lkst.oriug hound<try conditions an~ a.pplit·d to l.t•mpt·~ratun· and salinity. Thr~ 
"t·qui\'ah•nl. <tl.nwspiH'rk" v<tlut•s ust~d an~ shown iu Pig. ;J. I ami an• zoually unifonn. 
\';dtu·s of lt•uqu•rat.un• mHI salinity in t.lw top lt•wl of tiH' modd an• rdaxt•d to t.lwst• 
(a) SST (C) 
(b) sss (ppl) 
(c) HEAT n.ux (C/monlh) 
:;-.D::~·.::~:::::::::~:::::: .. ··-·-1 & 
""'"-··· .. . -.s .. :::~::~··~~: 
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vahws on a tinw scalP of :m da.vs. Tl11• ol'l'<ltl is at. n·st. at. tlw hc•J.!;inning witlluniforlll 
valw·s for l<'lllJH'rat.un' (·1°(.') and sali11it..v (:~r; ppt.). Tilt· tiiiHic·l r11ns 1111t.il a stPady 
sl.<tl.c• is l'l'cll'lwd with no tn•t11ls in IH1sin 1111'<111 qtmnt.itic·s. [I. l.a kc·s ;d"''''· I !itlll ,YPars 
in our <'XJH'I'inwut.. Sunil' ntodPI varial,lc•s at. t.lw liual c•qnilil11·iullt stal.c· of this spin-
up c'XJH'I'illH'Ill. aw shown in FiJ.!;. :L~. The• nwridiot~ttl oVPrtnrniiiJ.!; strc·alllfllnl'l.ion is 
dominat.c~d hy an ovc•rtlll'llillJ.!; n·ll with sinking tii'HI' tlw nort.lwru luJIIIldary <IIIII Sllta.llc~r 
l'l~lls tll'ar t.l11• smfa<'<' that an· 1hl<' to tlw wind-driV<'tl Ekman p11111pi11p;. Tlu· s11rl'an· 
lu•at awl salt. lhtx<·s shown in F!!!;. :L~c,d an~ diap;nusPd fru111 1.111' fin;tl stat.<• of tlw 
spi11-11p <'XJH'rinwnt. and Hl'l' tlw aVI'rap;<· of (J = "'/(,..,','·,"/' - '/;,) aud Q.~ = "'t(SSS- S,) 
(f'L c•qtwtiotls (:L4) arul (:t:J)) owr tlw last t.lrn•t• )'l'ars of illi.Pp;ratiorr. Fip;. :J.:l is 
vt·r·y sir11iiHr to Vip,. :l a.11d Fi~. :$ in Z<:L. Not<~ that, followirrg til<' pptwral pradict• ( 
l11rt. st•t• llua11~, l!)!):l), W<' work with an t•quiwdent. smfan• salt flux,(/., rather than 
fn•shwat<•r flux, CJJ. Tlw two an• rd<d.l'd hy 
wlwn• .~·is a. l'otlst.allt. noft•n·rwl' salinity. 
3.2 Coupling to Schopf's Model 
3.2.1 Schopf's Model 
Tlu· asstJJllpl.iorr of a ll<trt<',V-I.ypt• n·storing hotJJIIIary rorrdit.iuu is that. tlw Htmo-
splwn• is l.inH' invari<tnl., i.P., lt<ts injinilr hml capacily. Th<· t•ff<~cl.i\'1' <ttmosphPric 
l.t'llllH'rHtun• '/'" n·nwins <'ort:-;f.altl. d('spit.<• chaup;<•s iu surface lt<'al llnx from tlw on•mt. 
Brc•t.IH'rl.ott ( H>X:Z) ltt~s nolt•d t.ltat. this is only 1.1'11<~ wlwn tlw thermal anomaly ltas a 
small hori:wn1.al scale• (mmpan•d t.o t.lH· hasiu seal<~). t•speriHlly in r<'p;ions of strong 
at.rnosplll'rk transport. of ltl'al. wllt'r<' winds rapidly clispt ~rse tlw ad<lit.ioual lwat. <~n-
l.t•rillp; t.l\1' at.mosplll'l'<' from t.ht• tH't'atr. This pron•ss has a timt• scale uf tt~IIS of <lays, 
as und<'t' a llatll'y-t.ypt• n•st.ori11p; hoHud<li',Y forrditiun. Orr llw oilwr hand, for largP 
seal<' SST iiiiOillHii<·s. rHdiat.i\'<• n•laxal.ion from t II<' at mospht•n• pla_,·s a major rolt•. 
Schopf (l!l~:J) hils poinl.t•d out. that. t.lu• air-sl'il l.<•nttu•ratlll't' dill't·n·nn· in tlw t.ropks 
is rart'l~· mon• than 1°(.'. Tlu•n• is also a clost• ronnt•rtion ht•l.\\'t't'tl SST ancl s11rl'an• 
air l.t'lllJH't'at.un• in t.hl' North At.lant.ic (l>t•st•r and Blackmon, l!l!l:q. Schupl' sup;gt•slt•d 
is lo 11:-it' a silnplt• at.mospiH'ric lwat. hlld1rl'l. and asslttlll' t.lw at.rnusplll'l'l' has zt•ro ltt•;d. 
capacit.y. 
Following Schopf, W<' liSt' il Vl'ry simph· ttHHh·l which rlt·snil~t•s t.lw t.lll'l'lllil.l 
<'ollplirrp; lwt\\'<'<'11 t.lw at.mosplr<•rt• arrd t.llt' ot 't'illl: 
(' iJ'/;, - -/'('/' - '/')- /'''/' ·I· (J 
' II i )/ - \ II II \ 1' •I (; 01 
'}'/' 
( ,(" /'( '/' '/') (I 
• II iii = \ Ol - II -t- t II 
11<'1'1~ '/;, is t.lw s<'il surfHt'!' I.<'IIIIJ'.'I'al.lll't'. t111d '/;, t.lu· n•pn•st'IJI.;rt.ivt• at.rnosplwric- 1.t 'lll-
JH~rat.ur·<'; ( .',, and (.', ill'<' t.ltP lrPa.t. l'apa.l'it.i<·s of t.lw al.tltosplrt·n· ittul t.ll<' on•itll rnix,·d 
lay<~!' (t.lw t.op h•wl of t.lrt• <H't'iltl modt•l); /\·:. is t.l1<' <'OIISI.itttl. for it liiH'ill'i:t.l'd St.dau's 
La.w for atluosplll'ric lonp;wavt• radiation; and Q,, m1d Q, sl.i111d for t.IIC' at.rnospl11•ric 
and on•atric ltt•at. sollt't'I'S dll<' t.o adv< l'l.iou, ••ddy diffusion and solar radiat.iorr. Sitr•·•· 
r:,j(,'(J is only aiHlllt O.(H!i, Sdlopf Sl'f. r:,, = 0, i.e·., t.lw lll'af. l'ilpill'it.y of the~ al.tii11Splwn· 
:w 




Solviug (:Ui) for '/:, 
'1:, = 
Suhstit.utinp; (:U·i) into (:J.!i). W<' g<·l. 
')'/' 
( .'" (i)l" = I\'1·('/~. - 7:,) + (J" (:UJ) 
(:I. I 0) 
I !It' I). tlu•rl'for<' A'r = :!.:JW111-".! A'- 1 • This is :W tinu•s snwllt·r than 1\. Otu• ca11 liS<' 
( :UJ) as a t.lll'l'lllill hound a ry rond it. io11 for on•an-only mod<' Is, i 11 wit ich s!'a smfan~ 
t.('lllp<•rat.un• 'I:. is n•sl.orPd t.o il t.i11H' ind<'JH'IHI<•nt. '/~. wi t h a. tim<' sc;d< ~ of dosP t.o (iOO 
da.\'s, illsl.<•ild of (:t.:q, which n·st.on•s 1~ t.o '/ ;, wit.h a t. inw scak of ahuut. :m days. 
This is t.h<• Z<'ru-ll<'at.-rapacit.y mod<'l adopt.<'d J,y Schopf ( IHH:3) and will suhs<·~qll<~ll lly 
lu• n·f<·rn·d to as Schopf's mmh·l. It. is appropriat. t• wiH'n t.h<' SP a surfan~ f <~ lllJH ~ t·a t.lln ~ 
:Ji 
iiiHJIII<dit•s in tilt' modt•lltm·t• ha.;in :·walt·. Tllt'n. ltt•itl t'<tllltol Ill' ad,.,.,., t•d 1.,,. \\'inds and 
n•<thsorlll'rl ,,, .tilt· ;,;·:·::: •. and I Itt• at.nluspllt'n' must \\'itl'lll 11p 11111 il lungwa\'t' radial ion 
to sp<IC't' hal<llln's t.ht• iltl'l't'iiSt'd l~t•at llux l'rt~lll t.lw un•<trl. Sinn· t lw lun.~ \\'il\'t' r;11li al iu11 
t.ht• strong on•atHII.mospht·n· t'ollplin.t.?;. Tltt•n.fon• tlw at tnosplll'l'l ' \\'ill \\'a I'll I aln1usl 
· ') I '/' 'I' 1\., "'/' • I . I . (.L~ H't'Oillt's ,, ~ "+it , .. J,t• .. t. ,,. n·prl':-;t•nl.at l\'1' itl.lnusp ll'l'il' lt•Jnpt•r;d 111'1' I !' 
nt•vt·r f<tr n•mort•d fro111 l.ltt• llltdt·rlyin.e. SST. 
nwhalitH' circulation ltitw basin snd<', WI' follow Zllil ll.f.'.. ( :n·;tl.llill.l'lt ;111d Li11 ( 1!1!1:1) 
m1d liS<' St~ltopf's nwrlt·l l.u priJ\•irlt· t.ht· l.lwrlttill IHJIIIIrlill',\' <"onrlitiou at. !.Itt · Ktlrf;wt· .,f 
otll' on•<tn morlt•l. 
3.2.2 The Control Run 
Following Z<: L, \\'<'<'Ill ploy t'<ptit.l.ion (:UI), wit. It'/;. lix<·rl in tiltll'. l. r1 prodrlr • a n·st.orill,f.!, 
smf<tn• boundary rondit.io11 on l.t•lnJH'I'itl.llr<·. itnd tl11' s;tlt. ll11x shown in Fi.f..!,. :s.~d l.11 
providt• a flux ro11dit.ion o11 salinity. 'vVt• wislt t.o init.ializ•· with l.lw lin;d st.;d.•· ,f 
t.lw spin-lip <'XJH'I'illtt!nl.. Ldt.ing '/'1 lw t.lw sHrfil'''' l.t'IIIJH'I'itllll'l' in this sl.at.,· , WI' t'itll 
rliil,t!,IIIJSI' '/;. tlll''''',t!,h tlw followill,!!, rc·lat.ioll 
(:U I) 
wlu·rc· FLI I X is t.IH· lu•;•l. flux from tlw <ttmosplwn• l.o tlw o<'<'<IIJ at t.lw <'JJd uf t.lw spin 
up I'XJH'I'illll'lll. a11d is show11 i11 Fig. :t:lc. \Vt• choosl' /,·,. so that it I'OITI'SJ>orHls l.o a 
n•slori11g tirrll' of ·IIlii days. 111 ordt~r l.o n•produn• Z(;t,, a rwp;<ttivt• salinity anomaly 
of ().(J.J ppl is ;dso iJdd<·d to t lr<• l.op t.hn•p lt•vt•ls north of :iOO N. 
'J'IJ,. illl.<·rdl'l'illl<d os,·illat.iolls in Z<:L <•n· n·product'd. ,\ fn·slr wal.t~r pool in high 
lat.it.ud1·s apJH'ilrs aud is adv,·ct,•d toward t.lw t•astnn boundary wlr<·r<· it sinks. only l.u 
n·apJH'ill' ilp;aill in t.lr<' inl.<'rior of 1.1w hip;h lat.it.nd<' on'illl lll'fon• h<'ing adwrt.<·d orrn· 
rnon· to t.lu· l'asl.<·rn IHJilllllary. This t'\'1'111. urrd,•rgo<•s Urn~~ · cycl<•s in tlw first {i(i )'!'ill'S 
••ft 1•r tlw swit.dr (s<'<' Fig. :L:)) . Aft.<•r 70 ,\'Pars, t.lw mod<' I s<•ttl<•s down ami n•maitrs i11 a 
stall· t•ssi'IJI.i;dly t.lll' sanu· as that. of tiH' initi<d nmdition. It is worth nwntioninp; that. 
frolll Fip;. :L:~ ,,.,. <'illl s<'l' t.lw in(<•nsit.y of t.lr<' t.lwrmolralirw circulation also oscillal.l's 
,·urrt ·spondirrg to clrang1's in st'a snrfar(' I.PillJH'rat.un• and salinity. Til<' tlr<'l'lllUlralitw 
,·irnrla( iorr do1•s nut. lrm\'1'\'t'r-. collaps<' at. a.ny t.inw during t.IH· cxp<~rinwnt. 
Z< :L <'iliTi<·d out. illlotlr<•r <'XIH'rinwnt. which usPs mix<·d hounda.ry conditions, i.<'. 
a n•s(oring condition orr t.<'lll!H'I'al.un• and a flux nmdition 011 salinity. Tlw r<'stol'inp; 
IHJllndar,r n11rdition on lt•mtH•rat.nr<• was t.lw sanw as in t.lw spin up. Tht> salt flux was 
:m 
l.lw sanw as diagnosl'd as t.lw <'tllloftlw spin up. llpon a s\\'itl'h frum t.lu• lin;d sl.ak of 
t.lw spinup to tlH'S<' huundar~· cunditions. a pulm h;tloditH' ral.ast roplu• (I'll(') <H'c 'lll'S 
aJul t ht• tlwrmohalill<' cirrulation rullapst•s. lnd<•Pd. a swit.c·h l.o tnix<'d IHIIIIlcl<ll'." 1'1111-
dit.ions n111 lt•ad l.o many dramat.ir <'V<'IIf.:.; as nol.l'd h.r Jll'<'\' ious aut.lwrs. ran).!;ing fro111 
tlw PIIC (Bryan Hl~(ifl , l!l~(ih), t.o ';ll11slws" (i\·larut.zkt• 1!1~!1; Wt'CI\'<'1' and Saradtik 
I!HIIa.h). Bryan ( HIK(in) dt•scrilH·s t.lw PIIC as a st.n·ngt.lwninp; and spn·ading ol' t.lw 
polar lwluclitw. II<• not.l'd t.ha.t. as t.lw lwloclin<' dt'V<'Iops, dt•t•p <'on\'t•c·t.iun is int.t•r-
rupt.<'d and t.ht· nwridionaloV<'rt.llrlling rircula.t.ion wt•akt·ns drarn;d.irally whil<· at. t.lw 
sanw t.inH' IH'colllill,l!; illl'l'<'asillgly ronlirJ<•d t.o t.lw 11ppt•r layt•rs of t.ltl' on•a 11 . lu t.his 
way, t.lw dl'ns<' hot.tom wat.t•r is 110 loll,l!;<'l' vt•nt.ila.t.Pd from t.lw slll'fill'<' arccl is p;radnally 
warnwd dilf11siwly. Evt•nt.ually, tlw hot.t.om wat.t•r lwrolltl's sullki<·nt.ly wan11 t.hat. it. is 
lt•ss dt•ns<' limn tl11· fn·sh watt~!' ovt•rlyinp; it., and <1 vioh·nt. ovt•rt.nrninp; <'V<'III., a ''lluslr", 
as d<~scrilwd hy Marot.zk<· (1!1:->9), will occtll'. Z<:L shuwt•d Utili. for 11 I'll< : <'V<'III. t.o 
orc11r t.lw lwat. loss from t.h<• ot'< 'il.n t.o t.lw at.mosph<·n· lllllst. n•dun· at. hip;h lat.it.rJCI<•s. 
Tlw liS<' of mix<·d houndmy conditions itsslllll<'S t.hat. tlw itl.rnosplwrk st.at.<• is lix<·d 
and l1 ws not. n~spond t.o chitllp;<·s in lwat. flux from t.lw <H'<•an. If t.l11 ~ at.nrosplwn• W<'l'l' 
allo\\'<'d t.o adjust t.o dwnp;Ps in t.his lwat. f111x, t.lwn it n·rl111'1.ion in lll'itl. loss, awl IH'IIf'<' 
a I'IIC, would IH' l<~ss lik<'I.Y t.o lwppPII. Tlris was d<'lllorrsl.r;cl.l'd ),y l'ollplill,l.!, !.111• cwc·;ur 
modd l.o Sdwpf's Z<'l'o-lll'al.-ca.p;wit.y ;ll.lllosplr<·ril' t11odd. 
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l·'i,t!;lll't' :l.:J: i'vlodc•l variahks lllldc•rp;o tln·c'<' rydc•s with a 1wriod of ahoul ~~ years 
aftc•r ~wit.rlliu~ t.o a "slowly" n·st.orinp; boundary condition on <'lllJ>PmtHn· implic'd 
~~~· Schopf's :t.c•ro-IJ('al.-caparit.y at.ntosplwn~ a.nd a llux condit.ion on saliuit.y which IS 
shown iu Fip;. :i.2d. 
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SOME OUTPUT FROM CONTROL RUN (YEAR 45 - 78) 
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Simulation of Interdecadal 
Variations 
4.1 IntroC: uction 
Cotltpan·d l.o Hl'il Hlll'l'an· l.<'lliiH'I'Hllll'<' and salinity dat.a , t.hP smfan~ lu~at. and rn~sh­
wal.<'l' flux dat.a ill'<' poorly known. On·an p;<•neral drrnlation mudds ntll hP ns<'d 
l.o <•st.intal.t• air-sPa llnx<·s if \\'<' at'<' p;iwn tlw smfan• distributions of t.lw ohs<~rv<•d 
l.<'lliiH'I'ilt.nn• and salinity. Tit<· prohl<'lll is t.hat. tlu~ fluxt•s raknlat<-d in this way uft.<~ll 
lt•nd to ltavt• noisy spatial dist.rihut.ions ami an~ sonl<'tinws inconsist<~nt with other 
I lux t•st.i ma l.t•s snrlt as 1'1 i nwtolop;intl fhtX<'S oht.ai m·d from nwtt•omlop;ical ship data ot' 
al.nwsplH'ric llHHit•ls. Tzipt•rm<llt and Bryan ( l!l!J:q I rit•d to ruakt· t.IH· llnxt•s t·akulatt•d 
by ()(;CMs ronsisl<•lll. with tlw otlwr llux t•stimatt•s h~· corul,inill,l!; smfan• n·storinp; 
lltlmrdary corHlit ions such as (:~.~) mtd (:L:t) with climat.ulogical llux dal<t. 'l'hro11p;h 
all optimization approach. t.llt' sllrfacl' Jli'O(H'I't._r <111d clirnat.olo).!.intl flux c•st.itnatc•:-; an• 
"rt•visl'd" so as to kt'I'J> tht•m as nmsisl.t•nt. as possihlt• wit.lr t•arh ot.lwr and t. lw ntodt·l 
dyrwmics within tilt' 11 priori t•rror· bars (i.t•. tht• "rt•\'isiorrs'' an· l·wpt. as far as possihlt· 
wit.ltin tit<• t'I'I'OI' hars of tit<• ohst·rvat.ion data) . 
Owt• a Sl'l. of n111sistPnt, dt•t·;ulally-varyirrp; surfan· dat.a (SST. SSS, lwttt-llux 
mrd salt-lim:) arrd all irritial fil'ld an· availal,Jt·, t'Hil \\'t' nst• t.lwm to dc·dltn• t.lll' ill -
t.t~rdt•catl<tl variations ~~f t.lt<• tlu~rmohalirH' cirnrlation'! If Wt' ca11, sillc't' t.lrt• slll'fac·t· 
propt•rty dat.a and flux data art• 11ot indt'(H•ndt•rr. of t•ach ot.lwr, wlwt. kincl of slll'fac't' 
data ca11 WI' liSt' to drivl' tlw oc·l'all modl'l'! Bt•t'tt.llst• of t.lu• IIIIC't•rt.aill t.,Y and llllii.Vail-
ability of t.lw slll'fa.cp llux data ( c•.p;., poor t•st.irna.tioll of pn·t·ipit.at.ioll ovc•r t. lw tlf't'CI.II 
a.111l :rivc~r l'llllolfs, Clarkt•, I!Jn~) , ca11 Wt' 11!-it' sur{an• tt'IIIJH'rattrr·c· and s1tli11ity da t.a i11 
plcu-t~ of t.ltt• flux data'! In t.lris study, Wt' w:111t. t.o dt•vdop soiiH' answt•rs to t. lrt• alu,vt• 
qut•st.ions in mr idt~ali;.:t·d do111a.in IH•fon~ al.tt•ntpt.inp; n~alistit~ sinrul;d.ions 11!-iilll-!, n ~al 
data in futurP work. 
hr t.lw last c·lraptPr, Wt' t'ollplt·d t.lll' tH't'llll nrorld t.o Schopf's i':t 'I'IJ-Iwa l-nqw,.ity 
aLmosplrcn· and obst•rvt•d iutt ·rdt•t·adal-t.ypt• osrillat.iorrs iu on•au l.t~llljwrat. llrP , saliuit.y 
aud t.lwrrnohalitw circlllatiou. Tlw iut.<·rdt•c;tdally-varyillg ·I-I> <H'<'illl variahl<·s output 
fro111 t.lw n111trol r1111 fortll our datit sl't .. \V1~ Sillllpl<· tlw data ouly onn· Pach .Y<'ilr for 
lOll .Y~"••rs iu <mll'l' t.o n•J)J'Psc·ut tlw iutndt•cadal variations in tlw data and JJWallwhiiP 
l.o SitV<' c·olllplll.<•t· disk space•. l>11ta ill'<' instant. vaiii<'S oht.ai1H'd din·ct.ly fmm tiH' 
nmtrol 1'1111. wit.l1 110 av<•ra~ing appli<•cl. 
Zero-heat Capacity Atmosphere 
----------------·-----------------
Ocean General Circulation Model 
Heat flux! SST SST Heat flux 
Salt flux sss Sallllux sss 
l:."·'l''''imt'lll 1: 
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1/mmJury t ·,nJ/tilln.< 
Fip;lll'l' ·I. I: A diagram that. shows how t.h<• <~XJ)('f'inwuts an• an·:uJp;l'd. 
l11 t.his dlilpt.<·r W<' s<'l. up !'om <~Xtwrilll<'llls (se<~ Fig. 4.1) t.o t<•st. th<' heha.vior 
of' t.h<· O<'<'illl mod<·luiJ<I<'r dilf<'I'Pilt. smfac<~ boundary conditions on L<'lllJH.'l'atun• and 
salinit~·. Tlw wind l'urcin,t?; is idt•nt ical for all <'Xpt•rillll'lll sin t.his st.udy and is sho\\'11 
111 Fig. :Lt. :\11 t.lw fuur I'XJH'rillll'llls an• initializl'd wit.lt tlw li11;d t•quilihrittlll st.alt• of 
t.ht• spi11-11p shown 111 Fig. :t:!. 
\Vt• liS<' till' nwxi11111111 \·a lilt'S uf llll'l'idiunal o\'t•rt.urning st n•arnfttnction I u n·p 
I'<'St'lll. t.ll!' int.t•nsit.y of t.ht• t.IH'rlllohalill<' drnllation. \Vt· st•arch for t.his nraxinrttrrr in 
tlw ar<'H lll'low :-iOO llll'l.n•s 1,., aruid irwludinp; t.ltl' EkrHilll n•ll in till' shallow wal.t·r. 
4.2 Model Results 
/!);rpcrimntl 1: /Jolh-.flu.r llonntlrti'.'J (.'ondilion,o.; 
In this I'XJH'I'illl<'lll., W<' do not ust• s<·a surf;wt· L<'IIIIH'I'id.un• and salirrit.y clcrt.cr. 
Tlrl' tirrH·-dqH'ndt•nt l~t•;d. llux data (shown in Fip,. :La, t.lw t.lrird ,·ohnrrn) and salt.llttx 
data. (Fig. :L1d) fronr t.ll<' <'orrti'OI r·rnr art• impost•d on t.l11• l.op l<·vc·l of t.lll' or't'illl llroclt·l 
t•ach yt·ar·. llt'l'!' t.l11• lll'al. flux forcinp; is lwpt ronsUurt for <r yc•ar (t.lw s;rlt. f111x rJ;tl,;r 
is actually t.inw-invariant anyway). Ht•sults ;rn• slrowu in Fip,. ·l.:l. We• t·an st·r· t.lrat. 
tlw t.IH•rnwlwlirw dn~ulat.ioll , l.<'llrpt•ratun• ;urd s;rli11it.y lic·ld i11 1.111' rnwlr·l n·sult.s ;u·p 
almost. id<~ntind wit.lr t.lrat. in t.ll!' dat;a frorn t.l11 ~ conl.rolruu. TIH~ir ap,r'''''''''"'· is llid.nr:d 
lwcattsc• lwd W<' smHpl<·d t.l~t• dat.a t•v•·r·y t.inll' st.Pp, W<' wwrld lravc· si111ply 1'1'- 1'1111 !.111~ 
control run. This < ~ XJH'I'illwlll. shows 110t.lr-flttx horrrrdary condi tions •·au wit.lrst.and 
tJ(j 
Fip;un· '1.~: E:·qwrinwnt. I: Both-flux boundary conditions. (a.) Maxinmm thPmwha-
lin<' rirnllat.ion; (I•) surfar<' t<~llll><'rat.un·; (c) surfan~ salinity; (d) tcmlwt·atun~ a.t. ~1:J 
111; a111l (t·) salinity at. ~~:J 111. All hut. (a) an~ for a point. al ·1:3.~0 E, !l7.~0 N. 
sonw noist• in til<' flux da.l.a.. Till' lwat. llux forcing is n·ally a "stair" function sttH~<· 
t.lu~ data ar<~ only sampl<'d onn· <·ach y<'ar ami no int.Prpulation is appli<~d. /\notlwr 
soun·t• of uo;.w is that th<~ data an· instant.an<•ous vaht<•s output. from the rontrulnm, 
not. an av<•rap;t• ov<•r a pt•riod of t.inw. 
(: n·a t. ha t.ch and Zhm:.!!; ( I !HI:J) haw r<·nmt.ly found t.hat. t ht~l'<' is an i nt.<~rd<•cadal 
osl'illat.iou lttul<•r a t'0/1.';/alll, zonally uuiform lwat. flux forciug. This rais<'S <L qw~st.iun 
as t.o wlll't.lwr or not. llux data ront.ain full infot·mation o11 iBt.<·nkcadal variat.io11s in 
t.lw <'ollpl<'d tH't'att-at.mospltt•n• syslt~lll. 
/;;.,:pt'l'i 111 r nl !J: Uolh-rrslorin!l H111111tlary ( 'outlilitll/8 
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Fip;lll'<' 'l.a: Exp<•t·inwnt.1: Hot.h-t·t·stol'inp; Bollndat·y C(Jilt : ,t.ions. (a) Maxitlllllll tlwt·-
mohalinP circulation (for l'<•storinp; tinws :w, 10 and!) clays); (l1) surfar<' l.<'lltp<·rat.lll'l'; 
(r.) smfaC<~ salinity; (d) t.<~lllJ><'rat.llr<' at.~~;~ m; and(<~) salinity ;1.1. ~~;~ 111. ;dl h11t, (a.) 
are fur a point at. ,J;l, ~o 8, !)7 .~0 N a111l l.h<' n•sl.ori up; ti Ill<' is I() days. 
In this <'XIwrim<·nt, hot.h l.t'lliJWI'il.l.llr<' ami salinity of t.l1<' t.op ntwlt•l I<~Vt•l an~ 
forn~d l.o rdax to tlw tinu•-clt•p<~lld<~lll. SST and SSS data. fro111 t.IIC' c'olll.rol r1111 with 
a t.inw <'ot•o;t.alll. of!), I 0 and :m days. Fip;. ,I.:Ja shows t.lli1.1. till' shorl.<•r t.lt<~ n·st.orill,t!, 
t.imP seal<~, t.IU' <:los<'!' t.lw tlwmwlwlin<' dn·ulill.ion ;q:proadws t.lu~ <'olll.rol-rllll cl;lf.a.. 
This is also t.rw• of t.lu~ l.nmp<~ratllr<' and salinity fidcls, ind11dinp; t.hos<' at dt•ptlr . 'I'IH! 
S<'l'llltd columns of Fip;s. 'l.'I - 11.H p;iv<· plan vi<~Ws of tlw morltd variai,J< ~s PV<'I'.Y II y<!iii'S 
and sho11 ld h<• comJ>art•d with t.h<~ first. columns whirlr show t.lw mlll.rol·l'llll fidds. 
'IH 
SEA SURFACE TEMPERATURE (YEAR 01 34) 
CONTROL RUN BOTH-RESTORING B. C. MIXED B. C. 
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Fip;un• ·1..1: l'lau vh•\\'S of SST in the control run, the hoth-t·estoriug boundary con-
dil.iou cast•, t.)w mixt•d boundary condition rast~, and thP revt~rs<~d mix<~d ho111ulary 
co11di t.io11 cast• (rrotu lt•ft. t.o ri~ht.). ThP n•stori ng tinw is l 0 days. 
SEA SURFACE TEMPERATURE (YEAR 45 78) 
CONTROL RUN BOTH-RESTORING B. C. 
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Fip;un· ~ l.!l: Plan vic~ws of SSS in t.lw c:untrol 1'1111, tlw both-n~storiug boundary c~on­
dit.ion «'ilSI', t.lll' mixl'cl hounda.ry c~ondit.ion c~asP, <ttH.I tiH~ nwnrsed mixed boundary 
l'ulldit.iou c·asl' (from le-ft t.o right). The restoring t.inw is 10 days. 
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TEMPERATURE AT DEPTH OF 223 METRES (YEAR 01 - 34) 
CONTROL RUN BOTH-RESTORING B. C. UIXED B. C. REVERSED UIXED B. C. 
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Fig11n• -Ui: l'lau \"it•ws ofT HI. ~1:J 111 in t.lu~ control run, the hoth-n•storing boundary 
nlllclit.ioll <"itS<'. t.h<' mixt•d boundary condition cast•, and tlw rt'V<~rs<•d mix<~d boundary 
condition cas<• (from lt.ft. to ri11:ht.). Tlw restoring time is 10 days. 
TEMPERATURE AT DEPTH OF 223 METRES (YEAR 45 - 78) 
CON'fROL RUN BOnt-kESTORING B. C. YIXED B. C. REVERSED YIXED D. C. 
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Figun· 4.(i: Colltirllwd. 
SALINITY AT DEPTH OF 223 METRES (YEAR 01 - 34) 
CONTROL RUN BOTII-RESTORING B. C. MIXED B. C. REVERSED MIXED B. C. 
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Fip;Hl't' ·1.7: Plm1 vit•\\'S of S at.~:!:! m in tlw control 1'1111, tlw huth-n~sturing boundary 
mnditio11 t·ast•, t.lw mixt•d ho11ndary condition cast•, and the l't'VPI'S<~d mixnd boundary 
rondil.ion rast• (from )pft, to right). Tlw n•storing tinw is 10 days. 
SALINITY AT DEPTH OF 223 METRES (YEAR 45 - 78) 
CONTROL RUN BOTH-RESTORING B. C. MIXED B. C. 
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Figure· 11.7: Cont.inuc·d. 
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THERMOHALINE CIRCULATION (YEAR 01 - 34) 
CONTROL RUN BOTH-RESTORING B. C. MIXED B. C. REVERSED MIXED B. C. 
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Fip;11n• ·1.~: Th<•rnwlwlitw ( :irculatiou in tlu~ coutrolt·Hn, tlw hoth-rPstoriup; boundary 
cotHiit.iott cas<•, t,IJ,. 111ix<·d huuudary condition rasP, and the~ nwerscd mixe~d hmtltdary 
nmdi t.ion cas<• ( fwm le-ft t.o right). ThP n~stori ng ti nw is I 0 days. 
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THERMOHALINE CIRCULATION (YEAR 45 - 78) 
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Figun• 'l.!l: Expninwnl. :{: Mix<~d Boundary Cunditious. (a) Max imum tlu~rnwhaliu<~ 
circulation (for n•st.oring l.inws :lO, 10 and 1 days); (h) :mda.n·~ tempPratun·; (c) :mrfan~ 
salinity; (d) l.<•mp<~mtuw at :l:l:l m; and (n) salinity al. 12:1 111. All hut (a) ar< ~ for a 
point. at ,l:t:l0 E, .'l7.!;;0 N and tlw r<•storiug tinw is 10 days. 
In this <'Xpm-im<'nl., tlw l.im<~- d<•penli<~ut SST ami salt.-llux data nr<~ us<~d to 
driv<' tlw mod<·l! i.<·., \\'<' us<' "· t'<•stnring boundary condition ou l<'IIIJ><Wa.tur<~ and a. 
llux condit.io11 on s;dinity. Afl.<~t· Bryan ( 19H(ia,h), it. is n~f<HT< ~d t.o as mix<'d houudary 
conditions. Surfan· l.<'lliJ><'t'al.urP ha:; h< ·< ~ ll n~laxed t.o SST dat.a on time scales of~. 10 
and :w days. Fig. 'l.!la shows tlw failun· in this ea.<;P to gd tlw right thermohaline cir-
<·ulat.ion t'<',~anll<·ss of 1.11<' r<•st.ol'ing tinw scah Tlw tlwrmohalitw cin:ulation osdllatl'S 
hi'I.W<'<'n a mllap:·a·d sl.al.t• (PIIC) and a viol<~lll ov<~rturning ("flush") st.<~t<• (Fig. 4.8, 
t.lw third columu). Snrfan• salinity got'S too far from t.ht• data (comJHII'I' tht• :~rei rol-
tllllll with tlw 1st. in Fig. ·l.i)) and is out. of phast• (Fig. ·Uk) with t.hP •·unl.rol run. 
Although a n•st.oring houudary condit.ion is us .. d on surfan· t.t'lliJH'I'id.un·, t.lw snr-
fan• lPIIlJH'ratun~ is not as clos<' l.o tlw data as that in ol.h<·r <'XJI<'rittl<'lll.s (lt'ig .. J.!JJ, ). 
Suh-smfac<~ lt•mpPral.nn· and salinity an· V<~r.v dill't•n•ut. front tht• t'oltl.rol·rllll data 
(Fig. ,I.Hd,<' and Figs. '1.() - ·1.7). 
E;,:prrimrnl .{: Ht· tJt'I'S('(/ i\li:l'rd /Joufl.(lary (.'onditious 
Tinw-d<'JH'II<I<Hit. lwal-llnx and S<'il surfat't' salinity (SSS) data front till' l'tlltl.rol 
1'1111 ar<~ IIS<'d in this <~Xt)('rinwut, i.<'., a flux t·oudit.ion is applit·d t.o t.l11· sttrf<ll'l' tt'IIIJH'1'· 
atm<> and a n·st.oring couditiou to t.lw smfan~ salinity. To dist.iu,e;uislt it fro111 lltix<·d 
huundary conditions, wt•laht•l it. as ''n•v<~rs<~d mixt•d" hottndary t'ondit.iotts. Fi,!!;. ·Lilla 
shows t.hat, t.ht• lhPrnwlwliul' <~irculation is clos<'l' l.o t.lt<' data as t.lw n•sl.oriug t.i1111~ 
is shurl<~r. For a n'sl.oring t.imt• of 10 days, it is shown t.ltat. ;dl t.lw th<•rnw!talin<' 
c.irc.nlation, t.t'l1lJ><~mtnn~ and salinity a.n~ wdl rPprodun•d. Formilt,!!; a sharp t'oltl.ra.sl. 
t.o t.lw mixt•d honndary <'ontlit.ion cast~, surface l.t~tiiJH~ntt.un· i11 this t'ils<~ is wry r•·al-
ist.ic although a llnx condition is ust~d on tPmp<·nd.lll'<' (Fig. 1l.tl). Tlw 'l t.h mlunHts of 
Figs. 1l.'l- 1l.H giV<' tlw plan vit'WS of tlw modd va.ria.J,f(•s in t.his <~xpt•rinwnf.. Conqmrinp; 
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Fi~lll'<' '1.111: Exp<~rinwnt. •I: H<~V<'I'S<~d Mix<~d Boundary Conditions. (a) Maximum 
l.ll<'nnolta.lirl<' cirnrla.t.ion (for n•st.orin~ tinws 10 ami !l days); (h) surfan~ t.emJwmt.ure; 
(c) smfan· salinity; (d) l.<'lllJH'rattrr·<~ a.t ~~:J m; ami (e) salinity at. ~1:1 111. All hut (a) 
an• for a point. al. ·I :J.~0 E, !li.~0N and t. lw rest.orin~ t.inw is 10 days. 
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4.3 Discussion 
As mentiotwd in Chapt<·r I, tlu· l.lwrmohalim· ri rculat.ioll is main t.aitwd h~· lu•al. loss 
thrmt~h dt·t~p t:oi\Vt·ctioll at. high lat.it.nd<•s. Chanp;<'S in t.h<• int.<•nsil.y of t. h<· 1.\wrmo-
ha.lin<' circulatiou will inlhwtH'<' t.hP t<·mp<•ratuw distrihutiou throttp;h polt·warcl lwal. 
transport.. At. high lat.it.nd<·s, t. lwn~ is always a posi t. iv<• fn•shw<tl.<·r llux at t lu• S<'a 
surfan•. Usually this is mixt·d down hy dt•t•p coJIVt•ct.iou d111' to 1.lw surf;u·t• lwat loss. 
If fur sonw n•ason t.lu~ smfac·t· lwat loss is n•dtwc•d, dt·< ~p c·onv<•c t.ion is limit.c•cl to sh;d-
luw<~r layc~rs and a fn·shwat.<~r cap will d<·vdop and hn•ak t. lu ~ t.lwnnolmlitw c·irndat.ion. 
This ltapp<~IIS 1111d<·r mix<'d boundary nJIIdit.ious sinn• lt<'it.lwt· Uw surfHc'<' lwa t. ll ux 
nor t.lu• surfal'<' salinity an· din·c·t.ly cout.roll<~d. This is t.lw fnnclmtwnt.;d prublc·nt wi th 
mix<~d ho•mdary conditions. 
In mix<~d aud n~v<~ I'S< ~d-mix<·d honndary coudit.ion < 'XJl<~rinu~nt.s , only on<· smf<~c·<· 
prop<~rty is <'olltmll<'d hy a !'<•storing nmdit.ion. i\lthottp;h a n•st.orinp; hottncl<~ ry cou · 
dit.ion can p;11ara11k<' a <'OIT<~d surface vain< ~ , tlu~ variahl<· to wltidt a flux c·or11l it.ion 
is appli<·d is not a.utoma.t.ic:ally p;llara nl.t•c!d t.o IH! c·orT< ·c·t. . N< !it.h<~r arc· t. lw sulJ-surf<ll'c ' 
valtws of a11y variahl<~s. i\naly:'.illp; tlw hdmvior of th< ~ tllll'ollt.rullc ~d variilhlt•s is l.lw 
key to nndt~rsta.nding Lh<' hdwvior nud<·r· <~ach sd of IHJ1111cla ry c:onclit.io11s. 
In ord<~r· to s<~<~ d< ~ady what. happ<!IIS tlllllc~r llliXc!d II() IJ Jldary c:onclit.io11s, l"i,!!;. '1.!1 
(i~ 
is n~-dra.wu in Fig. '1.1 I Hlld t.lrc~ implied slll'fare· lw;tl, flux is cakuiHt.cd from (a.~) and 
;11ldc~d into Fig. -1.11. Tlw most. obvious fe~at.un~s in Fig. '1.11 aw that high surfan~ 
sa.liuit.y pc ·aks it.n• c·orre·spouding l.u c ~uonnous surfan~ hl'at losst~s and folluwc~d hy an 
c·uhann~lllC'IIt of t.lll' t.lu~rmohalinc• c.irc:ulat.ion, and surfarl' freshening is rurn~sponding 
to surface ~ hc•al.-loss n•d uct. ion and followed l1y a collapse~ of t.lw t.lwrmoha line drctt-
lat.ion (cornpan~ (d), (c) and (a.) i11 l"ig. 4. I I). ThPse~ fpal.me•s are not. in agwc~ment 
wit.h t.he• c'tllltrol run. lndc·e~d t.ll<' phase~ of surface~ salinity is contrary t.o that in the 
ron t.rol nur. 
Till' re•a.son why t.h<' mixe•d boundary condition rase lwha.ves as it. does in 
Jt'ig. •I. I I is t.ha.t. it. allows a positive~ fe•e•dhack hdw<-~e~n Llw de~vdopnwnt of a freshwat.c~ r 
cap and lll'a.t-loss n•duct.ion at. high latit.ttdes. Tlw ratt> of surface lu~at.-loss changes 
a.ll 1.111' t.inw wll<'n a. n•stori11g nmditio11 is applie•d to surl'an~ le•m1wratuw using the 
t.ime•-varyiug SST da.t.a from t.he~ control 1'1111. Ndtllt'r surfart~ lre~at !lux nor surfan~ 
salinity is it ront.wllc~d variahiP ttnde~r mixe•d boundary conditions. \.YIH~II t.lw surfacn 
l.c•nrpe~ra.l.ttn• in t.l11• dat.cr is going up, sttrfa.n~ lre•at-loss n~dudiu11 occms (Fig. 1l.lld) 
arul t.hc• dc•<'p c·orlve•dion proc·c•ss is \VI'alwrwd. The r<'dnn~d vertical conwdion thPn 
mixc•:-; t.lw fn•shwat.c•r llux ovc·r a slwllower water column, resulting itr a deve•lopnu~nt 
of" fn•shwaf.t•r cap. This :-;lahilize•s t.lw wate~r rolurnn and e•ve~rrtually swit.clws nfr tlu-~ 
o\'t•rt.urning t.lwrrnohalirre• circula.lion. It is also tlw n•ason why tlw smface salinity 
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F'ip;me <1.11: VarialdPs uud•~r mix•·d honnd;u·y r·orrditiolls (n ~:-;torill.l!; t.illll' = Ill days). 
(a) Maximum t.lwrmolralirw dn:nlat.ion; (l1) :-;urfan~ t• ~ IIIIH~nrt. un~; (•·) surf;w•· saliuil.y; 
(d) implit•d smf;u:c~ hc~at. flux; (••) I.<~IIIJWI'ill.lm~ at ::!:l:~ 111; aud (f) salinity HI. :l::!a 111. 
All hut. (a) are for a point. at. ,l:tl0 El f>7.H0 N. Solid lin•~s an~ fot· mix•·d lu,rnrda.ry 
conditions ami dashc~d lines an~ for t.h•· nml.rol r·uu. 
(j~ 
n·dun•s in t.lw warllling pha:;e uudc•r mixl'd boundary conditions, in nml.rHst to what 
llilpJH'IIS in till' ronl.rol 1'1111 . On the~ ot.hc~r hand, wlwn tlw surfan~ f.l'mperat.un~ in tlw 
data is p;oinp; down, Sllrfar·c•Jwa.1.-loss is <~nhann•cl and tlw fn~shwaf.c~l' is mixed down hy 
1.ht• innc•lls<'rl dPc'p I'OIIVt•ct.ion. Tl11~ fr< ~:·dl\vai.<H' cap is dimiuisl11•d rapidly (Fip;. 11.11c) 
and a viol<~nt. ovPrf.uruiup; ciaTtala.t.ion ("llnsla<·s") occms (Fip;. •I. I Ia) , r<'slllting in a 
larg< · Ill' at. loss (Fig. 'I. II d). 
Thougla l.h<' sna'l';u'l' l.c~llliWI'at.nn~ is forcc•d to rc•la.x to the cont.rol-rllll da.t.a, t. hc ~ 
suJ,-smfac<' I.Pillpc~l'af.tln' and salinity an~ nut dirc•dly controllc•d lllld<·r any of olll' 
:mrft~c'<' conditions. llndc•r mixc~d l~tmaulary conditions, Uw stlh-sllrf'a cc l<tyPrs a n ~ 
roPI< ·d and fn•shc~IH'd wlwn tlaP "l111sh" evc ~nts orc11r (compare (c~) ami (f) witla (a.) 
and (d) in Fip;. '1.11 ). ThPrc' is no agn·<·nwnt with t.he c.ont.rol run. 
Wlwn <1. l't~st.orillg houndary n>ndition is appliPd t.o t.hc' snrfan• sa.lini t.y as WPII 
as tlw smfan• l.c~lllJH'nttHn·, as in tlw hot.h-n·storinp; houaul;u·y c·oaHiit. ion t>Xpc•rinwnt , 
t.lw f<•c•rlllit<'k h!'I.W<'<'II lwat loss rc·dnction and t. ll!' dc•vdupnwnt of t.lw fn·shwat.c~r cap 
is hrokc•n. The• t.IH'rmoha li II<' ci rntla.t. ion is t.lwr<.forc~ wry well simula.t<Jd. N!'Pd less to 
say hot. Ia t.IH· snrfan• l.c•Jll(H'I'Hllln ~ aud salinity an~ coJT<'d lwca.usc• of tlw use of n~s tor­
iug coHdit.ions. Suh-surfare l.c'IIIIH'I'il.t.Hr<' and sa.liuity <u·<~ also coJTc~ct lwrausP their 
valn<•s di'JH'IId o11 t.hc• polc•wanl hc•at./salt transport (associated with t.IH' llwrmohaliaw 
rirrnlat.iun) aud wrt.i<'al mixing with t.lw surfac·c• l.<'lllJWratlll'l' and salinity. 
In lilt' I'I'Yt•nwd mixt·d lnHtndar,v condit.iuu t•.:-qwrinwttt. tIll' posit i\'t' ft•t•dlliwk 
lwt.W<'t'tl t.llt' dt'Vt'lupnH·nt. of a fn·shwal.t•r cap aud lwat.-loss n·dllt't.iuu i:-: t•xt in.c.ui:·dlt'd 
sinn• holh t.lw surfan• lu•at. llux atul t.lw snrfan· salinity an· now pn·snilwd. Nu\\' 
Wt' ana.ly~P what. happ<'ns t.u t.lw cottl.rullt•d and tiiii'Oill.l'ollt·d varialdt·s in t.llis cast·. 
This t.inu~ t.lw smfan~ f'n·sltwat.<•r llux chanp;<•s wit.lt t.iltll' sitlt't' a n•storittp; cunclit.iuu 
is applit•d t.o smfan• salinity 11sittp; t.lw tinw-varyinp; SSS data from t.ltt' wttt.r.,l 1'1111. 
Wlwn t.ll<' surfan• salinity i11 t.lw data is p;oi11p; 11p, a n·dtwt.ion of surf;u·t· fn·sltwat.c·r 
input. occttrs and t.lw dt'<'p I'OIIV<'<'I.ion pron•ss I.Pitds t.o l11• t•ttltattc't•d. ll<·al. is tltt•tt lust. 
o\'<'1' a dPt~pt'l' wal.t~t· l'olttmtt, l'il.llsinp; wa.rnu·r surfan• wat.<·r. This tc•ndt•nc·.v for sttrfan· 
t<'lllJ><'rat.Hn' t.o itt<T<'as<' wit.lt itt<'l'<'ilsinp; sttrf'an• salinity is a f<•;tl.ttn· of t.ltt• t'<llll.rul 1'1111. 
Not.<~ that. t.lt<' warlllillp; l.<'ltd<•tt<'Y clo<•s not. lt•ad t.u a positiVI' fc•t•dl,;wk (llttlikt• wltal. 
lwpp<'tts t.o t.ltP tllt<'olll.rollt'd Vttria.bh~, SSS, 11ndc•r tnixt•d IH,IItldm·y c·ondit.ions) '"'''iltlst• 
warminp; it.sdf will l'<'thl<'<~ d<·<~p conv<·t·t.iott. Ott t.lt<• ot.lwr ltand, wll<'tt t.lw sttrfac·t· 
salinity in t.hc data is p;oinp; duwn, <1.11 inc·n·a.st' of sltrfan· fn·sltw<tl.c·r ittplll. llt'l'ltl's aut! 
1.\J(' <le<~p conv<•ct.ioll pro<'<'ss l.<•ltds t.o lw !'<~dll('(~d. llt·al. is t.lwn lost. ovt•t· ;, slt;tllowt•r 
.~";,t.lt, ra.nsinp; <"old<!l" sllrfa<'<' wat.Pr. i\p;aitt, t.ltis is c·olt:-;ist.c•ttt wit.lt wJt;,l. ltappt'llS in 
t.lw nml.rol l'lllt. Tl11~ coolilll-!; l.c~tld<•ttcy d<u~s not l< ·ad toil posit.ivt• fc•t•cll,;ll'k lu•t'illtsc• 
coolinp; will <~nhatt<'<' tl<·<~p c·ouv<•t'l.iou ap;aiu. Tints <~V<'tt t.ltolt,t.!,lt surfan• I.PIIIJH~ral.ttn• 
is uot mntroiiPd iu tltis cas<~, it. still ltas 1.11(' t'OIT<'t'l. valtw. 
()() 
/\ COIIIIIICJII f<';JI,III'I' of till' SIJ("("('SSfiiJ I~XJH'rillH'III.S is that. ;.JJ of f.lJPill ha.vr. a 
1'111'1'1'1'1. surfal'f' lwat. flux dist.rillllt.ioll ( pn-scrilwd or impliPrL Fig. '1.11), wiH'rras tlu• 
surfan· salt. flux (Fig. 'I.I:J) may diffn. This shows tlw imporlann~ of getting t.he 
:;ur'l'ilf'l' lw;JI. flux l'ol'l'<'''l. IH'caww it. is nucial t.o Pnsun• t.h<~n· is always lwat. loss at 
high la.t.it.ud<·s in ord<·r t.o pn·wnt. tlu~ formation of a fn·slnvat.<~r c:ap and guaranl.t'l~ 
a n•alist.ir· t.IH'rlllolmlirH' l'irnrlat.ion. Gdting t.IH' tlwrmohalitw circnlation cotTc•d 
c·nstrr'<'s that. t.lw srrh-smfac<· variahks also hav1~ t.IH' r·orr1~ct va.llH•s. The n·snlt.s also 
show t.h;d. nliii.I'OIIing surfan· salinity is mon• important. tha11 g1~t.t.ing <'V<'ry ddail 
of til!' fn·sll\va.f.t·r llnx <'oi'I'<'I'L Tlwst• rr·sults sup;p;c·st that W<' can tiS<' hutlt-n~storinp; 
boundary l'ondit.iolls or n~v~~rsl'd mixc•d boundary couditions to sinmla.t.e iutcnl1•ntdal 
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F'ip;rm· 4. 1~: Surfan·lwal. llux (input or impli,·d) int.o 1.111' IH'I'illl """''" dilr,·n·nl. kinds 
of ho1111dary conditions: control 1'1111 a nd n•v,~rs,·cl rnix1•cl !, , .. (solid lisw); J,oth -
n•st.minp; h. c. (daslwd lirw); lllix<·d 1,. , .. (dot. lirll'). This is for;, point al. 'I:L:t'E, 
!'ii .X0 N and a l'1•sloriup; l.illll' uf I 0 days for t.lwsl' l ' iiSI'S usinp; n•sl.orill,l!, ,·ondit.iolls. 
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Figun· ·1.1 a: Surfart• salt. I lux (input. or irnpl;<·d) into tlw oc<><UI undc~r dilr<·n~Hl kinds 
of IHHindary conditions: roul.rol run and mi:owd h. c.. (solid liw~); hoth-rPslorinp; h. c. 
(dasltt•d lin<'); l'l'\'C'I'S!'d mixc•d h. c. (dot. line~). This is for a point at :I:L:l0 E, !l7.R0 N 
and a n·st.orinp; t.inw of I tl days. 
(i!) 
Chapter 5 
Summary and Conclusion 
Oh:·wrvation shows that l<'lllp<•ra.t.llt'<' mul s<dinity in t.lu· North i\t.lanl.iC" haw c!,•,·ad;d 
mul int<·rdt·n,dal variations (La~i<·t· (( IHXO), L<·vit.us ( I!H·m)a,l•,c, l>id\sort d ul. ( I!JXX), 
Ht•ad aud ( :ould (I mJ~)] and th<·n· is (~vidt•lll'(' whirl· :illpporl.s t.lw idt•a I. hat. t.IH'S(' 
variations et.n• ass<wiat.c ~d with rhaltp;t•s iu o<·<·au drrulatio11 [B.i<·rknt·s ( I!HH ), Bryan 
and St.oulr<'r (I!J91), Kushnir (I!J!J:q, l><·lworth t! a/. (I!J!J:q and l>t•s<'J' ;1nd Hlw·k-
nwn (I !J!J:l), <:n·at.ha.tdt awl Xu (I !J!J:i)] . Motival.<·d hy this, W<' t.ry to rl<·wlop st.r;d.<·-
p;i<'s to simulat<• dt•cadal or int.<·rd<~cadal vari;d.ions of t.lw <H'<'illl t.lwrnwltalirw ,·irl'ltla-
t.ion through au Oc·<•<IJt <:<•Jwral Cirntlatio11 ModPI (0( :eM) using dt•<·adally-v;,ryill,f.!; 
surfart• data. Wt• do this in illl id<•aliz<·d North i\tlmll.ic si:.wd IHJX J.!,<'ollwl.ry lwfon• 
going 011 to tlw compl<·xit.i<·s of itl.t<·mpt.inp; n·;disl.ic sinnd;d.i()IIS usirtJ.!, n•ill d ;d ,;t in 
i() 
future• n•se·an:h. WP '~XJH'I'iJJH'tll. with dilfe·n·rrt, kinds of boundary conditions at. tlw 
on•an snrf;H·c· t.o t.c•st. tlu• lu•havior of t.ht• nwdc•l in ordPr to dt•le•rmilll' whal surface• 
data ill'!' itpproprial.t• for this pnrpo::w. \Vc· do this lwn111Sc' t . lu~n· is a dcsin· to usc• 
snrl';trt· l.t'IIIJH'I'i11 . trr·t~ and salinity data, silll'l' compan·d t.o flux dat.a, t.lwy an~ mor<~ 
;u·c·trr·a.t.t• and nwn· n•;ulily availahlt·. Tl11~ natural way t.o driv<• the~ oc·<·an is to usc~ 
t.lr<' surl';u·p lr<•t~t. and l'r·c•shwat.c•r· fltrX<'S. !Jnfort.unatc•ly data un t.lwsl' flnx<~s an• too 
rrrrcc·rt.airr and spars!'. 
'l'h<· un'illl rnocle·l WI' usc• is ve•ry similar t.o tlw we•ll-krrown Bryan-Cox-Sc•mi.IH'r 
tii<HIPI. In orclc·r t.o d<'l.<'rmirw what. suri'Cire~ clat.a is ll<'c•c!Pd t.o drivc~ t.lu~ muclPI, Wt~ 
lirst. n·produc·c·d 1.111~ n·srrlt.s dt•snilwd by Zhang, Great hatch and Lin (I nn:J). Tlwy 
l'ou nd t.ha.t. wht•n a :t,c•ro-lll'a t.-n1 pac:i t.y <ll.mosphl'r<~ is con plc~d t.o t.lw on• an modd, a 
cold, l'n•slr wat.c•r pool is dt•vt•loJH'd and advt>c'l.<'d hurizoJJt.ally and wrtically l1y tlw 
rirculat.iou in hip;lr l<tl.it.udPs, showing dt•cadal t.inw-sralt• oscillations. 'lbnpc~rat.un~, 
salinity, surface• hPa.t. and fn·shwat.Pr llrrx arc~ unt.pul from this control r1111 aud s<•rvP 
' I . " . I I' I . as 'o J:wrvat.roliS 111 t. II' nrt, ll'r t'Xp<~rlllll'llls. 
To simulat.t• t.h<· iut.l'rdt•radal variations wit.h tlw "ohsc~rvations" (i.<'. dat.a. from 
f.ht• l'otll.roJ rUII ), four kinds of Slll'farc• boundary conditions CLI'<~ IISI'd: i) hot.Jr-flux 
ho11ndary c·ondit.ions, in which t.lll' t.irw•-dt•JH 'ndc~nt. lll'at. llnx and l'wslrwatc~r flux dat.a 
arc• imposc•d 011 t.lll' tH'<'illl snrl'an•: ii) hot.h-n•stol'inp; boundary 1:omlit.ions, in which 
il 
lt•JllJH'ra.t.urt• and salinity at. t.lw top tlllHh·l lt•\'1'1 an• n·st.on·d to t.ltt• t.ittlt'-dt•Ju•ndt•ut 
SST and SSS dal.<t, I'<'SJH't·tiwly; iii) lllixt•d hotlllllar~· t•ondit.iotts, itt \\'ltidt t.lu• t.up-lt' \'t•l 
l.t!lliJH'ratun• is n·st.otnl t.o tIll' t.inH•-dt·pt•ndt·nt SST dal.a. \\'hilt- a Jinx boundary t •111 -
dition is applit•d Lo salinity: and i,·) ·'rt•rt·rst•d mixed" honndar~· rondit ions, in whirh 
t.lw top-lt•vt•l salinity is n·:·d.ort d to t.irn<•-clt•JH'tlll<•rtt. SSS wltilt- t.ltt• t.inu•-dt•Jwrtdt•ut. 
surfa<'l' IH!a1. llux is IISI'd t.o provitl<' t.hl' snrfan• IHlltltdary l'otulit.ion for l.t•llrJwral.tll't', 
Tlw <'Xpt•ri nwnt.s show that a II t.lw dmict•s wurk Wt·ll <'Xt't•pl. tn i ~:t •d I Hit lltda.ry 
colltlit.ions. It is found t.lta.t. a c·otT<'I'.t. sinmla.tion of t.l11• t.lwnnolwlillt' t·irndat.ioll is llt'l'-
nmdil.ions l.ht•n• is a posit.i VI' ft•t•tllwck lwt.W<'<'II tlw dt•vdopnu•ttl. of a. f'n·sltwatt·r •·ap 
and ltt•al.- loss r<!dud.ion , n·sttlting in t•iLiwr a. collapst•d or vioh•nt ovt•rl.mninp; tlwrnto-
lwlitH! rircnlat.ion, in ronl.rctsl. to what. happ<•ns in t.ltt! nmt.rolnllt. So rlli:<t·d IHlllllllary 
co11ditions ill'!! not. suil.ahlt! for om J>lli'JlOS<' t.o simula.t.t• int.<·rdt•c·adal variations. Bot.lt-
n•storinp; hotnHiary nmdit.iotts l11·t•ak this f'c•Pdhark J,y t'olll.rollin,f.!; t. lll' snrfat 't' s;dinit.y. 
Tltis p;uarantt•t•s a t'OtTt't'l. dt•t•p t'oJtvt•dioll and t.ltt•f'Jttultalitw cirnd;tl.iull 1111d t'oiiSt'-
qw·ut.ly a. corrt•t·t dist.rihut.ion of t.ltt• snh-surfan· I.<'IIIJH'ral.ttn• illtd s;tlinit.y. In t·on t. rast. 
with mixt•d IHJIIIldary conditions, n·wrs<'d 111ixd hotntdary c·ondit.ions do not. allow 
a fn·slt wat(~J' rap to ,f.!;I'OW ci t.lll'l' I H'CitliSt! hot. It t.l11• surf';~t·c· lwat. !111 x and t.lw sill' fill'<' 
salinity art• c·wttrollt·d . 
;\ I'OIIIIIIOII fPHI.IIJ'I' oft.J11~ SIII"I"I'SSfiiJ I'X(H~rillWIII.S is t.ha.t all of tJwm haV<' it COITP.CI. 
surf;w.· h·~<lf. ll11x distribution ( pn·scrilwd or irnpliPd) , wlwn~as t.h <~ surf<ll"<~ fn•shwat.< ~r 
llux JIIH.Y ddt·r (t.lrurrp;lr not sip;nilin11rtly). This shows that. what<~V<•r tlw boundary 
nllrdition, il. is rwn·ssary to p;d. t.lw surfan~ lwal. flux S<'<~ll by Lll<' on•a.n r·orTPd in 
ordt•r to haw a r!'alistic tht•rmohalirw circulation. I t <dso slrows that. mnt. rolling 
surfan· :mlillit.y is 11101'1' important. than gdtinp; ('\'1'1'.)' tlt·t.ail of tlrt• rn~shwatt•r llnx 
r·orr<·r·t. ( forl.llllili.Piy, fn·shwat.< ~r llnx da.t.a. art· t.lw (HJon•st ). Tht•s<' rl':-:lllts show that. W< ~ 
should liS<' IHJtlr-n•stori ng bo1111dary co11ditions or n·wrsl'd mix<·d houndmy condit ions 
to sirnrtlat.<· int.c~rd<•cadal variations of tlw t.hermohalin<~ circulat io11. 
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